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The Dally Citizen,
Has the Utrat telegram
and rraehea ha reader
earlier than

....

ANY OTHER PAPHR

VOLUME 12.

CIT

18IM. and
t1 per month from January,
any
knowing her whereaNuits
w juld confer a favor by so Informing Vr.
Diccknian.

proi

Captain General August. Sneaked
Away After Hoisting White Flag.
PARTICULARS OF SURRENDER OP T1AMLA.
New York, Aug. 17. A npeolal dlnpntrh
from Manila, Ang. 13. vl Hong Kong, to
the New York Journal nays:
Five American unliller wer killed and
about fortj-fliwounded In the capture
of Manila ttiU afternoon.
The stars and stripes were rained over
th city at o:4.'i o'clock In the afternoon.
In the hay Admiral Dewey's fleet thundered a national salute.
The comlilned laud and naval force
were employed In the Capture of the
Ppanish stronghold of the Philippine.
At 9 o'clock In the morning the signal
to begin firing wae set on Admiral
Dewey'g (WgHhlp.
Authorities In the city
and consuls of foreign power, had pre
Viously been untitled of the Intended
bombardment.
For two honm great
slielln were thrown Into the city.
After the bombardment the troop
moved forward to attack the Spaniards
Id the trenches. There had been no reply to Ilewey'g bombardment, but the
laud force met with a hot reception.
The onward rush of the Americans
oiild not be stayed. With the Ion of
live killed and two score wounded, thev
drove hack the Spaniard and captured
the trenches.
In a short time a white ling was
hiiWted by the Ions, and fi.imo soldier,
li.ooo rillei and a great quantity of ammunition were surrendered.
The RpanUh loss has not yet been ascer- tsii.ed. It Is probably several times as
lur. e a that of the American force.
The Spanish force numbered about 3 not)
no n, but were well entrenched. Nearly
lo.ooo American were euguged In the
assault, aud their loe under the clrcutu
s auces
considered small.
The Colorado troop were the first to
H'l.riu the trenches, and every mun was a
he'o.
When tho white flag went up Captain
(i 'tieral August! jumped Into a launch
f.om the German cru'wr Kaleenn Augusta. The cruiser thu left with hi in
on board for llcng Kong. The l'lllp-plnare gla the struggle I over.
Simp are again open, the blockade ha
been raised, and things will aooti be just
at they were before Admiral I) wcj- cume
to destroy Spanish rule hero.
e
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OFriC'IiL KKI'IIKt

President Witlam Wirt Howe, of
made the annual address. The address of welcome was made by Chief
Justice Alton B. Parker, of the court of

appeal.
AK1IKTI MtKM
Ila Htalaa That II
Hlluaall Mill

A

OflVrxt In Surromlrr

lwaj

llarlluail.
New York, Aug. 17. A dispatch to the
World eajs: Augustl claim
that he
olTere.1 to surreiulor himself personally
to Admiral liewey len nay ago. Dewey
refused to accept his surrender miles he
sin rendered the city at the same time.
lie U;ld Augustl that if he had a good
chance to run away he bail no objection.
Augustl reunited ttie dernian to carry
hi in to llcng Kong.
If Augustl' story Is true it make It
all the more mysterious whv the Herman
consul denied to Consul (ieueral Wild- man all knowldgi that Augustl was In
Hong Kong. He also denied that the
Kniserln Augusta brought him.
The Philippine Junta I delighted with
the news, and delegation after delegation
Is crowding the American consulate tendering allegiance,
INNlltlir.STH
It

lee

Kmrt1

c

1

bardment, but It I freely stated that
there was a great loss of life on both

sides.

There are. a great number of steamers
here preparing to leave for Manila with
provision.

Hf.l'l III.ICAN1

IVIM'O.VNIN

Hi

Itrant Political Coavaullon Aaaamlilarf
at Mllwauaao.
Milwaukee, Aug. 17. The greatest political battle In the history of Wisconsin
politic began
at 12:20 o'clock,
when the state republican convention at
the big exposition building assembled
for the selection of a full state ticket.
The Hiipport rs of (iov. Bcolleld and Hubert M. Lafollclte for governor expressed
A

to-la-
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Allge-meln-

aau-ttaic- o
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Spaniah-America-

Two Itaitira.
Will Build tbs Most Formidable
Thi morning. Hot McDonald, the
olllclating secretary of the Itrowns base
Ships Afloat.
ball club, received a telegram from ("apt.
Crawford, of the Hants Fe club, stating
that the team from the capital would
The Corbett-McCo- y
rr'z: rifht to
reach the city Friday evening and play
Be
Postponed.
the first gum at the fair grounds Saturday afternoon. The visitor will remain
over aud try conclusion again with the
Drown
("apt. For Fear of Yellow Fever SoUleri to Be
on Sunday afternoon,
Removed From Key West.
M.)ke" Young, wheu shown the dispatch
this morning, jumped for joy, for his old
joints were getting rusty, and the prosCOLONEL
TO
IT ABOUT BICOVItlD.
pect for giving them som good exercise
make hi in feel exceedingly "young"
Chicago. Ang. 17. A special to the Chi
again.
csuo Kecnrd from V
I. ( ,
WOOL Mill KINO IH SINKS.
says: "The navy department will ai k
congress to antlv ri.e the construction ol
Mr. Wilklnana Mm Jam lil,prd AK.OOO l he largest end most formidable bottle-shipand cruisers ailoat veesei without
I'oanila of Wool r.at.
The wool scouring plant is closed to- equals In any fortign tl Ms aud lncom
day for the first time in eight weeks, the parahly superior tn offensive power, apoed
simply of wool giving out. Large quan sod endurance to any of the metiiliceit
tities or it are, however, already ou the ships which a few week. ago destroyed
1 hi di cisinn wsa
wav here from the Grants and In a day t'ervera's squadron.
or two the mill will present Its usual reached nt a meeting of the naval hoard
if construction, and will be uraed upon
Misy appearance.
.1 Mines Wilkinson, the manager
of the riiirress for pr ompt a"tlon, supported by
or u.e mosi onvincing char
argument
plant, has just shipped o2,ci pounds of
cter. The board, practically agreed to
baled wool in two carloads to Phila
delphia, and If the wool already on the beetn the design of three battleship of
tons displacewav rrom the west arrive in tune lie lietween 111,' ")and I !.(
will ship another 2o.(HK) pounds on next ment, with at least nineteen knots' mainspeed.
It was also determined to
tained
Tuesday.
cruiser of
Mr. Wilkinson state that business at recommend three tlrat-clton and not less than
his place this season will compare favor about 12.n
ably with last year. The wisd Is now twenty two knots' speed.
put Into Kiiare hales herore being shipped
TIIF I'HIB FIUIITI.H.
Instead of being put Into long bag as
was the custom last year. This make It
possible to load three time the amount Corltatl Laavea for Saa Fraarlaro Matnh
Will la foatponad.
on a car, thus making the transportation
New York, Ang. 17. George Consbllne,
expense much cheaer and the wool Is
sent the whole way by rail now wheress nirtiiaiior for James J. Coritt, said to
formerly It wan necessary to ship it the lay that ( orliett hail made all arrange
ment to
greater part of the way by boat.
the city forHnu Francisco.
lie will he accompanied tiy his wife and
Iirnppari From tit I'atmlon Roll.
brother, Thomas. McCoy, It is said, Is
K. Sherman, a veteran of the civil war. in the city, ami an effort will be made to
has received a letter from Pension Coin have the match between Corhelt and
missloner Henry Clay Kvans saying that Met oy postponed until the early part of
he has been dropped from the pension October.
THK I'KI.K KllillT IIIMTONKU.
roll. Mr. Sherman I deaf, ami he. Lies
to.i feeble to do any Work, so he has been
New York. Aug. 17 The Corbett-Mlargely dependent on his pension tor sup Coy fight ha been p'wtponed until a date
port. Friends have Interested themselves twlween Heptemlier 2.1 anil October at
in his behalf and will en.levor to have Ktiff'ilo. This we decided tiisin at a
him reinstated on the rolls. It is under'inference here to d ly between Win.
stood that there have been some spies of
ray, representing McCuv. the Haw- the pension department In thi city re- 'home Athletic club, and li''. Cotisldlne,
reto
cently, and It Is probably doe
their
Mr. loroett s backer.
port that Mr. Sherman was dropped, al
though the nature of their charges are
TO lK IIKIIU:ll.
not known.
Person who know Mr. Sherman ay All Wall anil Coutalaxant Hol.llara lo
that he Is deserving of a pensiou, ami tt
Laava Kay Waat.
Is confidently expected that he will he
Wcshington, Aug. 17. The eutgeon
reinstated when matter are put lu a general's oiIke haa decided to take ail
right light before the department.
vell and convalescent men away from
Key West, so they will not be la danger
I'nlvaralty 0ialitn.
from
an outbreak of yellow fever at that
The university will open on Tuesday.
September H, and the promise now Is point.
Mull-tathat the attendance will be largr than
Thatu lo Coat
ever before. A larger number of mature
London, Aug. 10. In the queen' bench
and advanced student may be expected livision of the high court of justice
y
ThrfU new lalsiratories will be provided
Justice YUlitht aciiuitted Karl De La
and added facilities In other Hue
It Is Warr and Mrs. H road ley of the charge ol
earnestly desired that all who can offer ontempt id court In an alleged attempt
employment or board to student will o Induce Krnest Terah Hooley, the bank
communicate at once with the president. rupt company promoter, to falsify bis
avidence In the bankruptcy court. The
Harnalua at Tha Fair.
judge said, however, that both were
(lalvanlzd
pump oil can,
blameable, and he mulcted them lu coets.
sold generally for 1.2.", at the Fair
COL.. JAV I.. TOHKEV.
only
Kr
Large sire Japanned bread boxes according to ir.e
3ir, 4o, and .Vic li'Jurad In a Haraut Kallroad Wrrri,
Heavy tin, elegantly painted Inside
How About Harovarail.
and out, tight fitting cliaiutwr palls.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Aug. 17 ""ol. Jay
3o
only
L. Turret, who was severely Injured In a
uart tin buckets with cover, only. .. ir railroad wreck at Tupelo, Mississippi.
D 'l'p, large pie plate), two for
lie while en route here with his regiment,
r,c ha
Funnels and fruit jar fillers, only
almost fully recovered and
took command of hi
regiment.
THK FAIR.
'Hie
regiment came down 1 w
hotel In
IIANANA
a b idy, bringing the colonel's horse, ou
Carload of fine ones just lu at Stimuli's. which he rode back to camp.
a

IllTINiri.

n

y

1

('hasp Kataa to Cincinnati.
For the meeting of the G. A. It. tickets
will be sold oil September 1 and 2 to
Cincinnati and return for flu. 10. They
will he g'Msl for return until September
13, which limit may be extend until
October 2, IV.'.. They will he for con
tinuous pansuge oulr lu both directions
W. H. I HULL.
MlUMIIlll.

There will be a regular commuiilca
tioii of Teiutde beige No.

at Vanillic hall
o'clock sharp. Visiting
Hy or.ler

of W. M.

(1,

A. F. .V A. M.

evening at b
breth-r- n
Invited
C. W . Medler, Sec

Jones, one of the volunteers eullsted
here aud sent to Whipple barracks with
Company A, passed through the city lust
night lu charge of a sergeant and two
privates, one of the privates being a son
of Col. MeCord. Junes Is partially in
sane, and he is being taken to the iiilli
tary asylum at Washington, D. C.
(ieueral Superintendent II. I'. Mudgi1
of the Santa Fe railway, and family,
Superintendent J. K
with Divisiun
Hurley, came lu from the north lust
uight aud continued south a few minutes
later. Mr. Mu Ige aud family have been
enjoying their summer acutlou ou the
K.u

1

In search of the fire but without succeos.
There wa no fire In the vicinity of box
2.")
o the alni iu wa a fale one. The
n
who turned it In lias not yet been
delected.
During the sfarch for the (Ire the bo e
e rt of company No 2. broke down on th
corner of First street and Tijeras road
and I now laid up for repair.
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Iii Stripes anil Checks, full

COI'NTV M IIOO I. MA1TKKH.

inches wide.

3(1

and 25 Cents l3ci Yard..

G

1.
Taarhara' F.iamlnatlon May ha
llalil SYhooU Opaa Halt Month.
County Snperinteiidei.t B F. Perea
slates that he Is receiving a number of
Inquiries from teacher Inquiring when
tiie next teachers' examination will tuke
place as they did not hear of the last one
although it was published la papers
several (lavs before It wa held. Ihe
superintendent wishto announce that
unless a sulll'lent number of teachers
want to Is examined, no examination 1
will be held and those Wishing to attend 1
will please notify him at once so that If riaaannaaaaanannnanocnnanuuutjanuiaaaannnaniinnnrrMnaansnaa
there I a sullictent number arrange-mriilcall be made Immediately for
WTrrniTnrnTrmyrmTTirTrirrrrnrrmiTHTTiTnrrrTmnTfrrri7
holding the examination. This will be
last one held this year.
SULPHUR SPRINQS
Superintendent rerea haa appointed
the following gentlemen a school direcCold Band Hem
de Atrisco, Hon.
tors: At Knricho
t'oltcarpio Armlio vice Lux Armlio.
Band Breakfast Bacon.
Gold
resigned; at San Iginicin, Nicolas Ibr-rerWASON & TRIVtBLO, Prop.
and Kpifanlo Chaves vice Tiotllo
Gold Band Chip Beef.
I'andelaria and llalente Mare, resigned.
The county school
at Ifemailllo.
Gold Baad Boiled Ham.
Th brat equlootJ
From Tbora-tn- a
Rarela. Duranes, Old Albuquerque, and
tf in th Southwut. Lcavt
to th i imm Sulphur Sorinn In the )tttux Mountains.
Tboratoo
Hancho de Atr'ero will lie opened on the
Hint,
neautli'
Tuadayt, Tburtdayi and Ssturdiyi at u m. arrive at Bland 12 noom leave
in
M'k4rtL
first Monday In September and It Is
I
S
Bland
at
p.
Sulphur,
at
from
and
Sulphur,
arrive
at
m.
p.
m. SUe rdurnt
lid Amerleiiu
New ntork of Brick
believed that there will be a full attend
on Mondays, Wcdneidayi and Friday. P art in leaving Albuquerque on Saturance of scholars from the start.
CriMiui CIiwhc.
day can tpend Sunday in the mountain.
SwIkb
saeoml

B. Stem & Co.;
Leon
220 RAILROAD .AVENUE.
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a

four-bor-

Vcnprt tmitrnw Import'

MAHKKTS).

TFLKOKAtMIIti

t'lin.

to put up frulU one our
If you
Holm iV Co. I'lcklliiK V lin'Rar.
Imve 10 VHrlotlcn of Mora nd Java
Hllaar ao4
New York. Aug. 17. Silver, ull'v. Loud. ('offios, from 2) cnnti to 50 rents ier
tl.Hu. Castings 1U'4.
IIIMIIIll.
Our ntork of (Jrocorlcs U oomnlete ml
Money Matfeau
New York, Aug. 17.
Money on call our prion tint lowest.
strong at lutl''
per cent. Prime
mecantile paper, 34(1 per cent.
Co.
VhlnafO (train Market,
Chicago,
Aug. 17.
Wheat August.
'I'.i'hC; Sept., firi'e.
Ill SOt TH SIXONO STKI'.nT.
t orn August, 31
Sept., 3i;4e.
Will Itrltin 4?aalulitara T,- Oats August, 2(i'Bc; Sept., 20'; Halaa
Coppar.

New York, Aug. 17.

Copper,

10

Round Trip Ticket for Sale by

CO., - Albuquerque
iiLLiiiJimiiiimiJiiMiiiimiiiJiimiiimtHijmiii in una

d.

W. L. TRIMBLE

tv.

&

E. J. POST & CO.,

The Jaffa Grocery

'e;

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

jr

Murritw.

colrn

Ml lotttbur

1

(Hi

Chicago Hloiik Markat,
'.Vie
Collnr pmlx
Aug. 17.
Cattle Kecelpts. tiiilvnnlzHl Iron tubn
(V) anil
Id.otKJ bead; market, steady to strong.
MixhiI pHlut, per iriillon
$1 40
Heeve. f4.l;x(D mi: cow and heifers.
THK MA.K.
M; 'i'exa steers,
30;
3.'i'il
westerns, fd Olid 4.7(1; stockers aud feed
Juw A l,a.
rs. i:t.
I 3D.
Itmtnurunt, 115 Hallriiml avenue. Open
Sheep
Kecelpts, a.'KK); market steady ilny anil all nlKbt. bbort ontern.
to UK', lower.
Chicago,

lv

el
Wc Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburo and Studcbaker Wagons
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
All-Ste-

A.IjllUOUIiriQTJH

t2'(4

--

.

HfBW

OO

TLX.T1Z

ALL KINDS OF

Tamiaisaa llapulill.-anaNaehvllle, Tenn., Aug. 17. The renib
Natives, t.t.'jrintl mi; westerns, t3.Cit
lieaii state convention met
Kutrelle. corner (lobl ami Klrt Ntreels
to
will nell you fiHHl wall pnper at Vie
nominate a candidate for governor and (.70; lamlis, H
three candtdaten for railroid commis
'miiiie roll ami op.
Hanaaa City Markat.
sioners Ine convention will nomiuats
Aug.
17.
city.
Kansas
Cottle
amiiel W. Hawkins, of Hunting Ion, (or
7.0XKI;
market steady; to strong.
goveruor.
N ative steers, i.i iV !(." oil; Texas steers.
OIIKAT Flltr: l
t. ink.il.Uu; Texas cows,
III SSI A.
'i.2.t3 tio;
Agent, for
lalive cows ami heifers, t'ioo.u4.7u;
McCALL BAZAAR
Tha Woratioiiaa ufaClly llmtroyail and ilM?kers and feeders, J 3 ookjo.'Jo; bulls,
fi7S.'4.(".
Man luuiataa llurnail
PATTERNS.
Sheep Keralpt. S.OiKl; market firm.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 17. A great lire
rjD All Pattern. 10 and lie
I.amtis,
.l.7.'."iii.oo; muttons,
prevailed lact night ut Mil
NONE HIGHER
alsjlit 2o() UiIIoh northeast of Moscow. I be 4 "si.
city workhouse was destroyed, Inmate
Omaha I Mill Markat.
201 Kailroad
j'imilug from windows, and many being OuiBha, Aug. 17 Cattle
Kecelpts,
mi i. '0 ami mailt in re liiiur"d.
thirteen i.resi head; market, active and steady
bodies burned to a crb'p have already
Native beef steers.fl HH.iVl: western
been found lu the ruins and many of the stears,
(iOiiiI i'; Texas steers, $3 f0nf
I do;
cows
inmates are sun unaccounted tor.
and heifers, f:i 2.enllo; rjl
eloi kers and feeders.
canueis
3
I tlsi F ira A larm.
3 ;i)( lri; bulls, slags, etc.,
7HI 1X1.
An alarm of lire was turned In from
Sheep Iteceipta, I.Kiki; market active,
'"K 2o ou the comer of llroadwat and stronger.
Wl.eidock at about 5 o'clock last liltfht.
Fair to choice natives, f3.'XiU4 7"i; do
he Hlarm sounded by the mocking bird westerns,
common, $3.oii(r,
whistle was not clear and the fire com I 0(1.
l fKVdi'i.Oii.
Lambs,
panies visited diflereiit parts of the city

Book and Blank Work
.A.T
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received
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Avonne. Albuqncrqae, N.

M.

Tlao X3ont Xllxtcscl S3toro In tho Citv.
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J.eiiitiiibpr '"Economy" of itself is a rrcat
W, tho Economist, are daily helping
you to make that income by giving you Dry
(Jooilsvaliiesat pricos below those that others
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p
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CEO. C. GAIMSLEY &

WRArri'ks.
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MACKIXTOSIIS.
lluy llu'iii now aiul (iii'pare fur tin rainy ncihuii hi-ri:iinif. H i' liaii' Ju- -l orn- - du.i'ii in -- iiv-i id, lui'hi'H
tu 54 Inchi'.H lung nt it Hp.'i'lal price uf ll.ilj cai h.

LACI-
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iiiaili-uiii-

I

KinliruiiliTy Klnmit'iiiK Hint
lire I'limiiiK tlnw nut ut

Wi

yard.

iiiK" it

P

no.

IrW
I?
UA,

about.

A l. mt 15 pIcctH uf
"ulil lip tu
.il u yiinl.

Frank J. Kasley, of San Marcial, wai a
passenger going to Kansas City hut
uight. He was formerly division superI. v;) v7.
intendent on this division of the Santa
A
Inn' of Kluniii'l-ct- t
Fe, but the past year or so s ipi
HraiiinTH
II
I
t
jnt
a i ii our su'iiiiut Looiit in
n s,
of terminals of the MexicaU
in all tin' ni'W fall
Central at Tampico, Mexlce.
L'ldif.s' and C'liildrt-n''I
Sl,ocs.
riilnr't nli'i'ly nniilc, full
The faithful dog of John Oaks died yesH iiltliiiinl iiii'rlv triinini'il
out a'l Butnmcr iroods we shall offi-terday afternoon, no doubt the result of
'I III')' Wl'IC
Willi lillliil.
f our Tan and C'lioi ol.itc Shoes,
any
eating a piece of poisoned meat. Mr.
lii.utr'it tnii'll. I.J.". ilili
si.iand fylc, at reaty rtduii-any
Oaks is at present out lu the uiouiitains,
wn k wii I'liii'i' on iiIh in
but Mis. Oaks Is In grief over the death prices until Sfptt-miie- r
i si, whtn we uli.ill plate on sale
the 1ar$;;iit 14
ili.i'ii uf tlii'in ut only
of her faithful dog friend.
l.i m I'lirli.
;nd be' t line uf Bo i'.s and t'hoej ever hrouht to Albuquerque,
Col. W. S. Williams and sou, W. A.
lirinjj jour Repairing to us.
Williams, were passengers north bound-froSocorro last night, the former for
Santa F'e ami the Utter for the Colorado
Kelialjif Htior
state si'hisil of mini's at (ioldeu.
123 8. Second St.
Mrs. F. Frank and baby, accompanied
rip.
Hill. OH UK KM t.llKW
T1'klllla,
I.ii.ll- .- I.UIn I ln. ii.l Itililii il M'M-- i that "I'l lli tn .'AX'.
by her sister, Miss
iolette Strauss, lett
I.ailii'i 'Hiiii' Si'i k Kililu'il i'.H that Huhl up In :(..!.
000000DO;jOOCK300000000000CK)00000000X00X0!0
to relatives
night on au extended
rtJi Iali"i Itiminl Si i'k Itiliht'il i Ulliat miiIiI lip tu H..C.
and friends in Socorro, N. M., and Kl
I.iiilii-are aIreaer preparing to put in the finest and
limi t nIi'I'M
that mihl up tu ;!.",(.
SCC'C13l.. o
l,
Paso, Texas.
In all rnlm-- ami all hi.cs whili tln-only I'.'r rurli.
mo, t complete line of goods for the holidays
for
o
Hlggest sale that has ever taken place
.
ever
displayed in our line in the territory, and from
UXDI'RWl-ARat the biggest store. Prices made that Sthis
o now until October 1st we will close out many lines now
Km I'liihln n it
iiiUm". a ni'W linn ju-- t ii'i'i.cil in
oll never heard of. duly at the (ioldeu 8 Week,
o in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather
kill". L'nUIH all. lIlUNM'l- -.
g Belts
Dry Hoods company.
hihli rii' K'ih ui niri'lv inailii iiinl triinini'il at
o have the money to buy new goods. We offer this
J. L. Hell Co , the grocers, succeesors
tu
'.
t liililiriM
I at
l
lv
kn
o week our entire line of BELTS and GIRDLES at ex-to F. F. Trotter, are prepared to furnish xGirdles
''.r carli.
.I aw
- ini'i ly iiiaili uinl triinini'il ut I11!'.
h
1' n
everything iu their Hue at the lowest
actly half regular price. Come and get them.
'.',.
l.V,
I'ai'h.
prices.
I hllilii'ii
iii imp-- , niri'lv liiit.li' with turk-- i anil lac
Half
of Q
Leading Jewelry Mou
g
up tu h w.aiat Ci"c ami 70c.
nil
ti
iiiiiiiiiil;,
C.
L.
Ilerrick, president of ti e
Prof.
C
He'o
8
the Southwest.
"Price.
l lilversity, has returned to the city from u
ft
i
re.) ai rei W
a visit to Socorro aud Magdaletia.

P

o.

KMHROIDKRY 1'LOUXCIXG.

Prices:

rOj

ecus.

in-toiii-

Jind Hlow

Special
Compare these
Reduction PP

O

I'UW DAVS.-- -!

!
vv

week and as long as the lots last
LAN' KICI'S, LADILS' VLSTS, DKKSS CJOODS, SILKS AND TRIMMINGS
We guarantee that our prices are one half of what you can ohtaiu the same goods elsewhere.
Mail orders fil'ed same dav as received.

'a

p
p

The tuaxM of our Special Bareairu in T.lchta Ui! wek Induce
W
us (o oiler another.
have jusl received a iupply ol Full Jeweled
(ISjewcUl Nickeled Movements, absolutely accurate timekeeper.
Vt have lilted thee in Wuranied Gold Filled
a
(
Cue and oiler I htm complrle lor
S
Tfs X
Only a doien of them on hand.

.t. it:;, i'i
vj &.
y,t rfi ?. y,t 5;

I

V

'I"

Ms ;lt
v, ?ti ?!'. ?ft
y,t
v,i ?!i

200.

Opposite the Old
Lstabli.sh merit I

l
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Fifth Week of

l.rttar Wrlttan

at Fantlago ila C'ntia an
July III, Hrralvail Hera VantarOav.
The following extracts are taken from Hi
a letter wrlUen by Sergeant Itartlcl
m
iiujhe at Santiago de Cuba on July I'.i;
" I he city eurreiidervd at hoop, July 17.
Captain Capron tired twenty-onshots s
'i
a salule. Onr army was lined up on the
trenches and when 'Old (ilery'was raised
over the city we gave a cheer Ihit was
heard for mile.
'Him. Goldberg Is sleeping In mr tent
and .ks like a ghost. He wa shot In iiJ
ihe side. He ha the bullet and Is iroitii
t.i tiike It heme with him.
"I have sad news for Mr. and Mrs.
Neltleton. liny Kudsley died yesterdav.
He whs taken sick with the fever on
Sunday and lived only a week, (itiv had
a little bible which I Intended to get ard
sand back, but it wa burned up with Irs
clothes.
"I his I a living hell. I have the aifiie
so bml right now that I can hardly write.
n net) tney marcn us in tne heat of the
lay tne men faint bv Ihe roadside. Onlv
those who have lived In a tropical
country can reallxe the humi lity of the r.
atmosphere.
" I here I talk of lis going back to the
Colted Hta'e. I believe I would cry for
joy at just one glimpse of our native
land."
As stated above the letter was written
at Santi 'go de Cuba ou July 1.1. It was
eceived nere yenieraay.
.1
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THE PHOENIX!

(ler-o-

c

Tlicjr Aliaeknl tha Aiimr- In Traurlite at Manila.
New York, Aug. 17.- -A dispatch to the
Herald from Hong Kong says: It Is
rumored here that the Tutted (Hates
troop at Manila have had trouble with
the rebel forces under iten. Agulnaldo.
Accordu g to one accoiint.tlielnsurgeuts,
upou whom various restrictions
have
been placed by Major (ieueral Merritt.
mutinied at not being permitted to have
noy share In the surrender of the city.
It Is reported that they attacked the
Americans In the trenches.
The I'lllfcrs of the Herman warship
Kaiser In Augusta are under Instructions
to give no Information about the bomla

mi

s

CLAIM.

Nurrauriir of coiill
fence.
III City of Manila.
Hug-aWashington, Aug. 17. Admiral Dewfloanr.
ey' olllctal announcement of the bom
Pari, Aug. 17. -- In conformity with
bardiueut and suirendir of Manila has the law passed April 7, lilt", M. Faure,
president, ha decreed that after Sepbeen received, as follows:
Manila, Aug. 13 To the Secretary of tember 1, of the present year, a bounty
Navy, Washington Manilla Hurreudoml shall be granted ou retlned French nato diy to the American laud and naval tive and colonial sugar Intended lor ex
fotces after a combined attack. A dlvis port, as follows: Per hundred kilos - first
ton rt the sqnadrou shelled the forts grade, 2.4. francs; second grade, 2.77,
and entrenchments at Manate, on the and third grnde, 3.11.
south side of the city, driving back the
Making ait Kiruia,
enemy, onr army advaiMng from that
e
Berlin, Aug. 17. Nord Deutsche
aide at tiie same time. The city surrenZtctung explains that the Kalsirin
dered at about 5 o'clock, the American Augusta, which brought away (ienerul
Hag being hoisted by Lieut. Krumby. Augustl from Manila,
left the harbor
About 7,0(0 prisoner were taken. The after the surrender of the city
and asluadron had no casualties aud none of serts that the Spanish ollicers were alour Vessels were injured.
lowed to go free, so (ieueral Augustl was
On August 7 (ten. Merrllt and I form able to go whither he pleased.
ally demanded the surrender of the city,
(Iraml Kevlaw al Camp Thomas.
which the Spanish governor general re
Chlckauiauga, Chattanooga Military
(Signed)
Dkukv.
fused.
Lieut. Hrumby Is Admiral Dewey's Uag Park, (la, Aug. 17. Heview at Camp
Thomas this morning wasoue of the
lieutenant.
moet striking pageant of year. Forty
AsklNli KOU I.Ssrhl'l'TIONd.
Washington, Aug. 17. Secretary Alger thousand men were la line. The crowd,
dispatch from (ieueral nearly Eo.oiio people, were enthusiastic
ha received
Merritt announcing the surrender of witnesses.
Manila and asking for instruction.
l.lfa t'nilerwrltara Mart.
Minneapolis, Aug. 17. The ninth anI'ohto lino moors
nual convention of the National Association of Life Underwriter began to day
To II I'atil l,y tha I'aymaniara I rom
with an unusually large attendance.
ila Cuba.
Washington, Aug. 17. Orders were President Howies delivered the annual
Issued to day directing the paymasters adilrees to day.
who have been at Santiago to proceed at
Ha Arcapta.
once to Porto Kico to pay the troops.
Washington: Aug. 17. Senator Cush-maGeneral Miles did not want these pay
K. Davis, chairman of the senate
inaeter ami money hi nt to Porto Kico committee ou foreign relations, has ac
from Santiago, fur fear they might bring cepted the tender of appointment a a
the yellow fever. I he surgeon general's member of the
peace
olllce d'iMs uot belli e there is any danger commission.
of infection.
Whaalar lu Command.
For Itftler Wagaa.
Washington, Aug. 17. lieu. Wheeler
St. Louis, Aug. 17. It is asserted that was at the war department
aud
7'Xi workmen in the allied
building hail an interview with the secretary.
Louis
of
are
a
out
a
of
St.
tiades
result
(Jen. Wheeler was requested to assume
the strike for better wages inaugurated command at Camp Hikoff until the arsome time ago ami that the suspension rival of lien. Shafter.
of work may spread.
An Old I'aUMioliar Hanlrd.
Again r.pl'laiiilc.
A short time
ago Otto Dieckinau
liombay, Aug. 17
The bubonic plague secured a
pension for Mrs. Juana Maria
Is again epidemic. There were 103 deuths Montoya de Saiicln z, ami How
that the
olllclally reported last week,
proper papers and vouchers have arrived
from Washington, Mr. Dleckmau is unllUclplas of Itlaraatona.
Saratoga, N, Y , Aug. 17. The Ameri able to find the present whereabouts of
can liar association began Its annual the old laly. She was stopping In
session here
There was a large Ranchos de Atnsco aliout a )ear aud a
attendance of distinguished members of half ago, but she left that town some
the bar from all parts of the country time ago. bhe is to receive a pension of

--

Freeh from Iht wire
afternoon la Iha
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ANOTHER GLORIOUS
VICTORY AT MANILA!

AillutraJ Daway llaporta

DAJ

War News
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Chenille Stand and Table Cuwrs.
yd
iiaic or 4x1 si.' cln'iiiHc cuwh, ipccial, only
1

Hue ciii'li.

I'j

yd inuarc or tixl si.c clu'iiillc cuvcn, special, only
7."ic cacli.
2 d iimrc or sxl
i.i chenille covers, special, only
$l.'2u.
hesf chenille covers are all nice pattern mid nicely
woven yimils and are greatly reduced in price.
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Hack, go at actually
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culms, white or
luaiked price.
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The ECONOMIST.
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hem"lTe. Srne men never do
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Ion. wine It ail ery w.'ll a
a matter of
Information, but not
eiidlrleiit for the exerution of enrh enre-fwork m prep .ring alvertixlng

natter.
(IOXKKOH1 TO HI KLr.CTRIV
eta'ee are to hare new
governor
Little Khrcle Mend. I not
CoU Med, M she Win ahrad of ell the rest,
ire'.iln
her ni'W exci'U'ire May i 4 ill.
Veim.tnt will hare the next new governor, doner let, elected September fitb.
Absolutely Pur
Georgia will Inantrurate November let a
governor elected (K'tober fUh. It I noteworthy I hiit In only four elate heei'le
i
i) i
Caiiioriiia do guveriiore' term terminate
with the year. Those elate are Arkan-ea- .
Michigan, New York and South CaroTho. U In Hurt
fell lor lina. Alal'aina'e new governor will take
for
W T. Vt'BiHHT. Rna. Mt and Clt K1 nlllce IVreinlier I, IS'.rS. The date
wlei oiiein and Wyoming are January 8.
MKW
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Anrltl Prea Afternoon Telefrrams,
Otlielal Paprof HrnlilloCon .it.

.argent City and County Circulation
Larg-ea- t
S
Mftilno Circulation
(.arrant North Arlinna Clreolntton

I

The

ALBL(JI'KRQCK.

AlflCST 17.

vm

Mavwarhtiaetbi, Mon
tana. Nebraska, January 4th; Idaho, January &,h; New lUmp-lnr- e,
Jauuary nth;
Oregon, Jauuary Bin; Kanea. Janaitry
11th; Texa. January 12th; Tenneexee,
January loth; New Jvreey, January ltlth;
Peunnylvaiila, Jauuary 17th; Colorado,
CiiiiliectiCIlt,

January litih.

Thi gram on the rattle range
growing
territory
growth
until all

jV3

Thi

nicely from one end of the
to the other. If the preeeut
continue It will not be long
the range rattle will be tat

Klonilta. Alinuat Furanitea.
i
In the Klondike
Thle I the t'Uty
Koituin-gold Brl.le
are beliitf d'ig up
evr wek, but n thing I eaid In the
oewananers. There I a war on hand.
In
and every otter eubject I forgotten
Ike manner men and women drop out or
Right whn ihey lose their health. The
gviieral rairne or eicknen I In h atom-arKri'tu there It brarxhe out. To
remove the cause lloeteiter' Htomach
Kiltei I the twet reniedv. The weak- neea,' ot women are cured by it. It give
etreiigth to both eeie. It luvlgurate
and Impart vltalliy. It meaillt the
nerve and bring rerreehlng eleep. Kor
tnoee whoee h1 alln I "run down" nothing
equal It. Take lloetetter'e Htomach Bitter It you want to regalu it.
ea-4ie

TBR ex Kmprnw Kuireule, the taut re I c
of imperial France, la repor'ed to 1

Bearing the end.
life eoTem!

I

What a hletorj her

kim" in now the ultra
fanMnnable thing. The young lady who
gut It np eayn he kieed HoImod oq the
"npurof the moment V Now It may be
that all men are not built like Hobeon.
"Hobeuu

HIAL IJtATI HA KU A IN.
dlecorered In the
Klotid ke region, thing lo that territory
Kor
ale Kour room robble-etonwill probably warm op somewhat. The
two lot, near Hotel Highwith
houe,
temperature I inch that there onght to
land; H0. Thi I a bargain.
be great market tor fuel In that coun
Htoue bonne, with four Iota, on south
try.
Second street, BtaMee, chicken houte.
I'kifiTi K inlay, who won undying etc., only I 10.
fame on the battlefield of Malato, ha a
Two lots on south Kdlth street, ouly
dear old mother at home In Ban
228.
who epeake nothing but tspanlnh!
Brick house ot three room on north
There la eoniethlng fur thluklng people Konrth street, only l,uio.
to think npn.
If ynu wlHh bargain In hnuws anil
K. H. Dt mi ah,
call on
lot,
g
Gold again Uuwlng tuto title evun
3'24 Gold Avenue.
try from Kurope on the eattt and from
Australia on the went, tlow Colonel
It Nvn the Children.
Bryan la going to barmoniie thin more'
Chamberlain's Cough Keidedy ha
ment with hla pet theory that gold U a avfrt the live of thousand ot croup j
also without an equal
children. It
coward ha not yet been explained.
(or cold and whooping cough.

bn

Coal having

e

la

Kran-eler-

1

Comxoimjkk

Hchlii'8 remark that the
naval victory at Santiago waa ''big
enough for oi all," Is worth keeping lo
mind. If any man attempts to monopo
Use the eredlt for that glorious achieve
ment be will certainly wish he hadn't
AmzoNA Is line ground for promoters
ot corporations.
The law does not

require any sort ot renponiilbtllty to any
sort of a domestic corporation. Filing,
recording the papers and having them
newspaper Is all that Is
published In
required tor a corporation with a capital
as large as the Imagination ot Its pro
moter will permit
The last of the three "grand old men,'
is again reported near the eud ot his
earthly career. In Gladstone, Bismarck
and the Pope, all splendid examples ot
vigorous mind In old age, we have llloa
trationa of total abstinence, a to liquors
and tobaoco In the flrnt, liquors and to
bacco ad llbllum In the seooud,and probably extreme moderation, at least. In the
third.

K. of P.

fp.

ht

M.

4
Lodge
No.
Mineral
Knight
of Pythias All
memlHr are requested to he
present at their Castle Hall
on Rold avenue at 7:30 o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
J. K. Pkabck, C. C,
H. Sabin, K. of K. 4 8.

Trio.

A Clever

It certainly

looks like It, bnt there Is
really no trick about It Anybody can
try It who ha ltme Back and Weak

Kidne), Malaria or nervous trouble.
ns meau be can cure himself rlahlawav

by taking electric bitters. This medlolue
tone up the wools system, acts as a
stimulant to Liver and Kldueys. Is a
blood purifier and nervs tonic. It cures
Constipation, Headache, Kaintlug Knell.
.SleepleMHiiess
and Melancholy. It Is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restore the ytetn to its natural vigor.
Try Klectric Bitters and be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Kvery
bottle guaranteed. Onlv60c. a bottle at
J. U. O'ltellly A Co.'s Drug store.

For Sal.
The saloon and fixtures, consisting of
is
uuderHtood
response
In
to
an
It
that.
pool tables, etc . with license for gamb
urgent Invitation from the democratic ling and selling liquors, for sals. Kor
territorial central committee, Congress- particulars call on K. Valeutlul, at the
man Bailey, of Texas, wilt attend and Cochitl saloon, corner Third street and
addreea the democratic territorial con- uopper avenue.
vention at Demlng on October 8. FolTha Sua at Saata
lowing this event the distinguished
Guy Hawks and Can
Brandeman,
democratic minority leader In eongree young men who spent the winter In Al
will visit Albuquerque, Santa Ke, La buquerque, came up from that city to
Vegas and other points In New Mexico.
escape the heat and are at the sani
tarium.
be
Phoenix deserve to
congratulated
P. J. Smith, who has been suffering
on Its estimate ot 12,000 population, based from mental derangement
since he was
oo late directory figures. The publishers overcome by the
effects of the sun some
ot the directory say, lo relattoo to the weeks ago,
ha been released from reenumeration ot strangers, that "many straint and bin friends
and relatives are
such desired that their names should ap hopeful
that a perfect cure will soon be
pear, as they expected to return." There effected. New
Mexican.
will probably be no cause for disappointment, as ths publishers say: "In securing
Hunklaa'i Arnica Balva.
The best salve In the world for Cuts.
ths names we canvassed not ouly the city
proper, but Included In our labors all the Bruise, Sores, I'lcer. Salt Klieum. Kever
adjacent additions."
The number of Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Com, and all Sklu Kruplious,
posidirectory names glreu, i,m, fully Justi- tively cures Piles, or uo pay and
required.
ne ths population claim.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 25 rents
box. Kor sale by J. H. O'rUUly A
per
Tui human race Is prone to Imitate
royalty, ouly the wealthy suffer from Co , Druggists.
appeudlcltls. Twenty-odyears ago when
Wanuxl.
of Wales waa temporarily
the Prince
Four well furnished bed rooms, and
lame the fashionable world 1l dieted the would like with them one small room for
Alexandria limp upon Itself. Now the tight housekeeping. Address Scott, city
Prluce ot Hales has fractured one ot his postofllce.
kuee-capbut there has been Do general
To t'urr ( n .( ,..tt ,u Mrwvfr,
falling adowu the stair on the part of
14
:ir.ilv v.finl lie
i.r tftc
T.'fft".
If
full lu cur.'. i!riii:tnt.l
i:
the toadies. They will wait till the
prince gets well; then If he la lame the
At the Capital.
male tuft hunters will lean heavily oo
A A. Grant proprietor ot the A Urn
their eaues for hlui.as the women limped querque Democrat, lu the city ou bustfor hi wife a quarter ot a century ago. ues before the supreme court and Is
comfortably located at the Palace.
Tmkui is a grim suggestion lo the Inlion. J. W . Cruuipacksr, of Albuquer
timation of the pension bureau that total
que, associate Justice of the supreme
disability claims will not be numerous as
(
an outcome ot the war. This Is because court, accompanied by Miss hulls rumMiss Grace Hawks, may be
packer
and
the little Mauser bullet which did nearly
Che Palace.
all the mischief, usually kills outright or found at
Judge N. C. Collier, II. L. Warren,
else mkes a wound that quickly heals.
Neill B. Field ami I'uited States Attorney
When ths
rill was ae
Chllders,
are promluent Albuquerque
a
lected
the standard for our army the
merits of the Mauser were strongly attorneys in attendance upou the session
urged. Two r I lies ot American manu- ot the supreme court and have rooms at
facture also made Due records. The ex- ths Palace. New Mexican, Aug. 15.
perience with the Spaniards Indicates
Forty rents seven feet cloth shale with
that the Mauser Is a terriblo weapon, to frluge at Kutrelle's.
say ths least. Seven nation, Including
Tlila la Your .wrta:. ,
Germauy, have adopted the Mauser, while
On ivccipt of U n ceuts, ciudi or stamp,
ouly two besides ths Lulled States, Dena Kentiroua luuuplo v.ill be mailed of the
mark and Norway, use the
ay r'evor Cure
luirnl isipulitr t'ntnrrh
ihly'a fritnui llaliul aflicient to dtutou- of Uiu reuiudy,
Irate the ( ;'' t

r.
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Oeueral study ot advertising methods
CO Viarruu bt., New Turk City.
will bring lu good results, but study
Ttev. John Held, Jr., of Clival Falls, Mout.,
special purpose lu mind will reoiiiiii'!iUcd I'.ly'a Cream ltaliu lu ma. j
with
bring belter results. To ths man who can tiuphHuu lua alali mrnt, "It ia a p"ai.
aa ilirrclvil
it l
writes hi owu adverttsemeut this fact tua euro fori cnlurru
Pres.
ltev. t raiit W. I'ihiIs, 1'aator
will appeal with especial directness and Church, liuluua, MuiiL
force. Mauy men have a good Idea of
Fly's Cream Halm is the afkuov.laVtd
advertising In geueral who would not be Mira for calarrh and ooiilnius uo mercury
distinctly successful la executing the uur mj lujuriuu drug, l'nus, 60 ounta,

EW MEXICO

ra

f
whohasnael th prisoner for the
clewing up ths street. For the
first time in month'i we have had the

pleasure of seeing what our street look
like relieve I of the puper and rubbish
A HI
r r.
which have accumulated so thickly.
From the N, w Mriir an.
Gallup I rapidly acquiring all the
M
A.
Detllehnch I engaged In sending little commercial convenience which
out the poster for ths horticultural fair. help to kvp as much of our mnney In
The sdvertuifig matter will be pent to home circulation a possible. The latest
all parts of the territory and a large at I th.-- steam laundry plant purchased by
tendance I antlcii4ted.
Messrs. Hat ri sn I Dugla and which has
Ths member of ths hnd wlh (o thank jJiiHtheeii intuited in the) old abobe at
Secretary Wallace and ('lilted Sates the corner of Cos I ami Third. The plant
Marshal Fnraker for the (1.1 g'ven them I one operated by Mr. Klllsnn at Ft
by these two gentlemen for plajingst W lngateafew year ago. and Is a very
the peace celebration on Frblay night.
fl is nnn, costing over
:),inm.
MaJ ir C. 1. Cooper, who wa in rharg
K L Watklna
of hi butcher
of the Piflilo and Jicarilln Indian agency business to II. 11. Mill of Denver, at one
In thi rity after ths d ath ot Captain time connected with ths Colorado PackNordstrom, and whj sr!eil as mustering ing company, lis Is an enterprising
officer of ths "llmgri Riders," left to foiu gentleman who thoroughly understand
his regiment the Fifth infantry, at
the butcher bullies. Mr. W atklns, who
Point, L. I , Sunday night He w e has conducted ths business for himself
acnmpauled by Mr. Cooper and Mr. lately, and formerly for others, will soon
Moore, their daughter, a far a I'hlla embark In another line ot business.
delphla, w!iere the ladlrs will remain for
An accident which resulted fortunately
ttme During MeJ r and Mr. Cooper's occurred on Sunday last at ths scene of
stay lo Santa Fe, they mad a large the wreck hear H. Joseph. The derrick
number of friend who sincerely regret from this point In charge of Master Metheir departure.
chanic Harlow, wa at work on on of th
Ike Van Arsdell, whoee friend In this heavy car In the river, and without
city are loyal, I up handshaking from warning the derrick and car became
the City of Mexico. He says Santa Fe' over balanced through the breaking of a
former residents In Mexico are doing guy rope, and the whole concern rolled
well. F. C. Alley Is now at Zvateca
lut'i the river. The men all Jumped for
Interested In mining.
olonel Brady Is tor ths deep water, ami no one was hurt
contracting on a new railroad out of except Will. Kramer, whi was slightly
Clarence Key I S'rMi d but h!e to continue work.
Chihuahua; Colonel
translating; Captain John Ajer I In
Die school hjard st its meeting Friday
r!iarg of the National tPimt.rj, nnd HUM traiif.n-trseveral items ot busiKugeue Grllllfi Is running hi r ffness ot general interest. Henry Wakes
plantation. Ike will be In th rlty sev- wai s, poll. I'd JrinltiT tor ths ensuing
to Mex- year. K I Hart was formally sw rn lu
eral day and will then go
ico.
as a m mts-r of the school board, re
placing W a. riiuUh who ha resigned
HOHWKLL.
ou account of enll'.tmenl. The matter of
From tlif KrRlatrr.
the Contract (or the transportation of the
J Ige Lea Is suffering from an attack
children from the mines was settled by
of lumbago. He Onds It rather trying
the award of the Crown I'oli.t aud Otero
becnuse he can't "strike back."
work to Harry Simpson and tlmt ot ths
Mrs. C. I. Bormey returned horn last
Gibson work to Sam Brown.
Saturday from White Oats. whreshe
LA
spent some six weeks visltlug friends and
VruAD.
relatives.
Miss Ada Willlngham ha gone to Dal Krom Die Outlc.
JAt. Peyton Is Con lined to his bed from
las, where she will visit friend for two
the effects of Icing vaccinated.
or three week.
Master Louis and Arthur Judell are
J. P. white otTored a party owning a
bunch ot hnrsp ou the rauge (10 per employed a cash boy In the Ilfeld estabhead for them, all rouud, a short time lishment
San Miguel county will be entitled t
since, but the offer was declined. Horse
twenty-thre- e
delegate In the territorial
are advauclug lo price.
democratic couveutlou at Driulug, OctoW ltdy Lea has resigned as express me
enger, and Lester Puwer, a nephew of J ber H.
J. II. Secrest, a sheep man who came
W lldy
K. Patterson, has taken hi place
will prepare to enter the military Insti- here a few days ago from Downey, Iowa,
was called home by a telegram Suuday,
tute as soon as It opens.
stating the siiilden ami eerlnm Illness of
K A. Cahnon, chairman of the republican county central committee, I lu re- his son.
Du Tr nit Mennet is now with the army
ceipt of
letter from Hon. Charles A.
Lelaud, Judge ot this (the Fifth) Judicial lu Cubs, having gone there with the Im
mimes from New Orleans. A he had
district, saying he expect to visit Ho
lived for two year In one of ths most
well early in September.
T. C. Kipley, son of President Ripley ol iinliealthful sections of ths gulf coast of
the Santa Fe system, who has been with Mexico, not far from Vera Crux, be con
the survey corps 00 ths Hue ot the Pecus aiders himself Immune to the fevers ot
Valley A Northeastern extension between tropical countries.
Richurd Fleischer Is here from Nogale.
this place and Amarllla for several
An- -, where he I
president of a com
months, left tor Chicago.
George Longmoor, the up country sheep pany having ths largest cigar manufac
breeder, who has been In the business for turing house In the west He Is here
twenty-twyears, was In town last Hat looking after business for his house and
urday, leavli.g tor home Suuday. He re t) call on his friends. He reports his
ported grass aa flue as he ever saw It brother as recently well married to the
daughter of the. Mexican consul.
anywhere, water plenty and stock fat.
Kugenio Sanchez, an old sheep herder
County Surveyor Murk Howell and S.
A. Joyoer returned on Sunday from their In the employ ot Jesus and Francisco
trip along ths Hue of the survey of the Lopez, was struck by lightning on SaturPecos Valley A Northeastern railway, day afternoon while herding sheep In ths
where they have been surveying and vicinity ot Pegnsa, the llghtulng burn-luthe man's hair and clothes and tern
locating the Hue with reference to govporarlly stunning him; but It Is thought
ernment corners for some weeks past.
Dick Wilson, who was released on that he will entirely recover from the
bond, after his hearing In the saddle deal shock, as he was able to walk around
with J. F. Patterson some time ago, Is Mouday morning.
lo trouble again. He went back to No- SOt OHItO.
gal with Deputy Sheriff Higgius, who
was gotng up Into Lincoln county ou Krom the Chieftain.
Business In Socorro Is picking np litbusiness. Ulgglus weut beyond Nogal
aud returning some time after, found tle by little each week.
There are now eleven pristoners in th
that Wilson had been butchering "Block"
cattle without permission aud lauded county Jill, ronllued on various charges.
Alfred Kittzentteln has added a double
lo the Lincoln jail.
('apt. W. P. Rascoe, of Coleman, Texa, liquid carbonate gas plant to his soda
who owns property here, had the mis- manufactory.
F. X. Kberle, of Los Augeles, Is at Mo
fortune to lose his
daughter
by drowulng a week ago last Sunday, gollous looking after his valuable mining
His wife aud another daughter narrowly properties at that place.
Judge Hamilton has returned from a
escaped drowulng also. The three went
lu bathing In a stream some eight miles two weeks' visit to his son, Humphrey, at
from town, wbsre they bad all gone for a Roswell.
The new mining company at Water
day's outlug. and got beyoud their depth,
the water being very deep. It was ouly cauyou Is spending a large amount of
by the most heroic effort that Capt. Ras money lu starting the development of
coe succeeded lu rescuing his wife aud their mines. The mill to be built will
be one ot the biggest lu New Mexico.
elder daughter.
The school ot mines at Socorro opens
tor the fall term, Monday, September 11
Krom the Record.
Miss Daisy Kalubolt has gone to San Prof. Fayette A. Jones has beeu chosen
Marelal to visit her sister, Mrs, John as director, and Prof. K. A. Drake will
Davenport.
continue In his old position as principal
The New Mexico military Institute of the preparatory department
will open Its doors on Tuesday, Septem
The big sanitarium project at Socorro
ber 6, aud ths prospects are favorable for is moving on, At the meeting of the
a large enrollment ot studeuts.
city council this week a resolution was
The weather clerk has con trade I the passed to sell the company (UO acres of
habit of giving us a rain every Suuday. city land at the base of the mouutaius
This l. Hut altogether satisfactory to the for two thirds the appraised value.
youi.g ladles or the llv. ry meu.
The New Mexico grand lodge of
Mrs. Lizzie J. Drteuiau, wife ot Dr. Kulghts of Pythias will meet at Socorro
M. N. Breeman, died at ths residence of iu September.
Preparations are being
her bmlher, John Ulchey, ett-- t of the made by the local lodge to give visiting
town last Saturday, aud was laid tj rest members a royal reception aud it is
at South Hide cemetery Sunday morning. understood that a ball will be tendered
A uuiils woman ami devoted wile hns them
at the opera house.
guns lo the oilier shore.

Donahoe Hardware Co.
COKNRR RAILROAD
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Miss K. Austin has been employed to
an old railroader ot
conduct
the normal institute for this
Gallup, has returned from western
points aud will remaiu here lu the county, which commenced on the (ftth.
Miss K. Austin aud Miss I la Gllmore
future.
have
been retained as teacher In the
Joe Saint, who has been rustling
s
public school by the new school board,
,
for his lusurauce company at
begin their second year's work
returned lo town aud Is interview- and will
here ou September 5.
ing our citizens.
ljtfiiyeltn Jones and Steve Raymond, ot
Miss Daisy Poyas, one of the estimable
ladles who have been conducting a Cerrlllos, passed through ou Monday en
Kindergarten during the summer, left route to Roswell. Mr. Jones has the appointment from Santa Fe county to the
ou Thursday evenlug for Albuquerque.
Geo. Barney returned ths other day K'wweil military Institute, aud will enter
from the mountains and Is enthusiastic there at the opening of the school. Mr.
Is looking for a business locaover the due appearauce ot the crops at Raymond
the Nally ranch. He says he never saw tion.
John J. Keith, an Old Abe employe, rea liner stand of crops anywhere.
ceived a bard blow Sunday night lu the
Mrs. Gregory Page was able to be out
he aud his partner, Robert
last week with the aid of crutches. She mine. While
Is Improving quits fast now aud we hope Rausutu, were setting the machinery preparatory to drilling, a timber fell from a
It will only be a matter of a tew days
above, striking Mr. Keith on the
before she will have fully recovered from stops
arm aud shoulder. The injury, while not
her painful mishap.
very painful, aud has kept
Palmer Ketner left Suuday uiorulng for serious, was
Mr. Keith from wotk.
Santa Monica, at which point hs will
rest and recuperate for the ueit month
Mliuaal Sliiwat Slioca!
aud ou his return will bring Mrs. Ketner
At (2.75, We are showing a good asand the babies who have summered at sortment of men's welled shoes, all
that pulut.
shapes and sizes, and formerly sold at
Our citizens are loud In their praises t'.ioO, vI.iki, (1511 and (.Vm.
Slmoo
ot the eutsrprlss of our town marshal bteru, the Hull road aveuue clothier.
Chart. Turner,
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC
We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges in

the Territory.
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f,,r it. healthful

lo a thoro.mh anrl retlnM

SISTER SUPERIOR.

that

TIIR rol.U'T AM)
AUK SAFK AND HI UK.

TIIK

COMPANY

The strength and safety of the
Kiiiitalile are not kijcai.i.kk by any
other company. It Is thehTKuNiiKsT

Resort,

Diseases or afllictions will
be treated TILL CURED

lor

ESTAttUSHbl)
!'.

diaordera.
If vou are tick wrl e ua at once.

.:--

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
LOE OR RISK.
Letten ttrictly confidentiaL

.

'

Addrett, DOCTOR

KLITH,

Kanaaa City, flo.

.........,.
Pail Olflc.

Boa No. aog.
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July ud. "r"
t
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Wan tart.
Wan ted (lord cook. iiiitilre
Mrs. J. b. Hurt.
Third street

7(X)

north

Wanted Hoarders and roomer. ApW. Lead Ave.
ply at Mrs H. Fisher's,

Wllltl.li.

PUTNEY,
"01d Reliable'sss
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

1

th Lrat
Crrrlktaulv
FLOUR, GRAIN &
of
:
:sTAri.E grockriks:- PR0VTT0I"'.S.
mod
bUMtk

--

HaNT AND LOST

VOU HAI.K,

1878

Vk
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Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

.

.:..

th

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
tvenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

FREE OF CHARGE.

This offer i made in ordtr to
Introduce otir crw method oi treating and curing both Acute and
Chronic dueawi, alto all private

ia

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves AlhunurrmiH
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
"-337-

For the NEXT 30 DAYS Hi
evrrybody who carta to .
wri'c 01 regarding: their

WtaUII,

Health

Open A. 11 the "Year.

;

..

and

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. Tht fllowiocr
toalysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
oottium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per g.tlicn
Calcium carbonate, grains per galion
8.1696
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5168

.;

.:.,

of 3 per cent
been largely over

Government Bonds
subscribed when other investments
ciin be secured at 4 and 5 per rent
and even better rates of Interest?
W hy are the ablest business men, the
largest bunks a1 d the strongest
Qniinrlal institutions eager to secure
these Bonds and willing to pay a
premium for them?
Ned
Is It because of patriotism?
altogether!
The great reason is
because of SKt'l HI I'V. Because every
dollar of principal nnd Interest is safe
and sure, and always will be.
It (his SKCCRITY Is of such paramount importance In an .ordinary
llnanclal contract, :it should be a
thousand times more so In a life assurance contract which protects the
family, the home, and tho estate. In
such a rase the llrst object should be

To b foaod RootbwMi

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

:

AVENUE.

:

ALBUQUERQUE.

!

N. M.

Vnr Hat..
Kor

SaleA grist

Otto IMeckuiunu.

Life Assurance

Society

OF THE UNITK1) STATES.
"Strongest in the World."

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
(lateral Managrr.
New Mexico and Arizona Department.
Aini gi rviii i, N. M.

Lee Wing Bros.
Physicians.

Wing liai
brcn an houorrd resident t Denver ami hu.
pe
of
utte
by
the world
been
Ibe killfiil
muted
r downed
'or nearly

1874

Eighteen miles east ol Albuquerque, N. M.

.!'.
,

Chinese

noAHIHNO AM HAY NCHf mi. Kiu
tilKI.S AND KifXi) I.ADIKS
i njoii i trn by Tan

Whitcomb Springs
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Srcoai and Third Sis
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The 3
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COPPER AYEJCK, Bet.

SISTERS

Th

Notice to

11s

the Resort.

HON KY TO LOAN.

'

1

,VFor
1

CHAHTKHKD

m,

SANTA

orl'H..si-K.rrs.,.,l,l.,-

by

TUESDAY MORNING

Liver? F.'c.l an Sa'es Stable.
II CK.H to anv pirt of th rity for only 2Tis.
Old f lep'ioue No H.
New Telephone No. 114

Mexico.

Also Agent for the best RCII.DIMl and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

W

EYERY

Leave

s

Academy of "Our Lady of Light if

1

.-'- i'

ALGER,
Agent for

St;it

F.imous

MOOUK'S

&

K.STAHI.ISIIKI) lef.i.

SMITH PREMIER.
!

.MllNSTON'

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

, .MA

"T-

Apply lo

BROTHER BOTULPH.
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WM

Santa Fo, Now Mexico.

- Uibi
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For l'iiftictil;i

k

o

Ills

ST.

nnn

FALL TKHM OPKNS SKITKMHKU 1.

Mon-tau- k

b--

lift!?AT MAJE.:,:

'

disp-we-

-e

AMI THIRD STRfiRT.

AVIiNL'l-- :

twtlvt jrearj Or.

CHINESE
VEGETABLE

REMEDIES
To bring health and hapiiinena to the thousands uf the altl'Cted who had a moil given 1
b pe of ever being cured. Ilia grateful patients are found iu nearly every atate In the
I'ulon, hla medicine being aeut everywhoe
by mail or etpreaa. There la scarcely a known
diava e which ihrae marvelous remedies wilt
not cure, hut they are especially valuable lu
chronic dUeasea of all kinds, female corn- plaints, nervous debility, heart diaeave, stomach trouble, tape worm, ihrtiinatimn, blood
poison, seminal weakness, syphilis and all
se&ual and private dUeases.
Thee famous medicines can be had from
the only American agecis,

busi-ues-

LEE WING BROS.

mill.

Knuulre of

and
Kor Hale
Good phaeton and single NfttlT
buggy and harness, cheap. fsi'J uorth
Fifth street.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 6(1 cents a gallon at C. A. Urande'B
5 north
roadway.
tlwaya to Htovk
A fine assortment of new furniture
only, at 2o south First street, cheap tor
W. V. Kutrelle.
cash or Installment.
Kor itale Boiler and engine, 4 horse
power, and
power gear, with
other machinery, at a bargain.
Address
John Newlunder, So. 4"1 south First

VV

a

'JjWMi t ill', in

a

I. a aaii'iaaaW

.,

blUlt,

t'!i

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

M. CI I A 1I .1

ISI

1.1111

Plla',1.

It

NT,

street.

To Kent

4

Tor Kaat.
room house aud alfalfa, W.

Kutrelle.
Kent Furniture aud household
gissle. W. V. Kutrelle.
For Kent Ilooms furnished and unfurnished, also light house keeping. W.
V. Kutrelle.
V.

To

I.

,

,(.

Im.

1
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pnmnlnt... Sfni'b nf tlin
Douglas Shoos unci Slippers.

.

riiM'iirels 'ainlc ( ati'm l i', Hie moat won
(if Hit) Uyo, plena
.ierlnl liM'ill.'nl itisrn
iiot and rofivsliuik; to lh IiihIc, t itcnlly
uiul iMiaitlvely on kiilntns, liver snd tiuwela,
rleunainir Hie ftitirft aalein, diasl colila,
coco iieuOuulie, fover, Imliltoul couatiprilioo
and bllioimnena. lMeuao buy anil try a box
oft'. C. t: toilnv; 10, x, AUreiiM. Hoidaod
guaraulood lo cure by all drutcgiata.

Th. Hcaaon Why I
One reason for our success In business
is the fact that we close out, at the end
of each season, all goods pertaining to
that time ot the year regardlesH of former prices. Hint Is why we uever have
any old stock. Heeoiir1.7B aud tlb
sboee and our llatian
:i.7o ehoee. They

tuttou and
ico Slioos of All
miin inn

i

"ii

Descriptions.

I,

Good Goods

113

t

are all bargains. Simon Btern, the
avenue clothier.
Th HmI llama. ly fur Klua.
Mr. John Mathlus, a well known stock
dealer of I'uluskl, hy., ears: "After suffering for over a week with tin x, and my
physician having failed to relieve me, 1
was advised to try Chamberlaiu'e Colic,
Cholera aud lUarrhoea Remedy, and have
the pleasure of staling that the half of
oue bottle cured me." Kor sale by all
druggists.
VYe have used Chamberlain's
Cough
Itemeily lu our bonis lor many years aud
lsar cheerful testimony to lis value as a
medicine which should be In every family. In coughs and cold we have found
Il to be ellicaclous and lu croup ami
whooping cough in children we deem it
Kail-roa-

lndlspeusthlH.

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue, N. M.
CANDV

d

t.
II. !'. Km tkk, 4127
Louis, Mo. Kor sale hy all

Tlie rrnowned Chinrat aprcialiata. 15:1!) I.ari.
nir atreel, llrnver. Consultation frre. ltyou
cannot call, wnte, inrloainu atamp tor circular. druggists.
and u,uettlon blank. A cure uuaranlrcd ir
Horn. Keuil.nMl Larl.
money rrfuuuVd.
Kive pounds 4n cents.
Ten pounds 75 cents.
The llcv. W. B. Costlsy. of Htockbridire.
Kitty pound :i.
(ia., while attsudlng to his pastors! du
Hl.AM'lUKIi Mkat ami 81 iti.y Co.
tiss at hllMUWood, Hint sluts, was at
"Hy
morbus,
Iluu'l
lis skts:
1oiMiiuS.il auj Suibi) lour l ife Asa),
tacksd br cholera
To quit t4.l1a.vo ea?:ly unit lorcver. lie uulil
chauce I haiipsntwl to gst hold ot a Istttls
of UmiiiUrltilu's folic, Cholsra and Liiur- - nelic. full of l,(i'. ii.-- i vi! uixl vitfor, UtUa Nu 'I v
rhim Ksmsdy, and I think It was the Hut', the wontliT w..rUT, Una tiiulo weaw ue'O
61K; or 91.
All dri.iiK-oiLCure fuurun-cet'U- .
means of Having my lifs. II relieved me Hning buoltli'i
and aitniiui) fre& Ailtlretia
at ones. Kor salt) by all druggiHlH.
buirilna- Huaieuy Co, t'Ukago or Now York
HaUM to Omaha.
Uood llualueaal
The rottud trip, good for thirty days,
Although some of our shoes during the
cost I'l.'O. The round trip good to re- Male go at au actual loss, we consider It
huluN to ho dispose of them and avoid
turn uuttl November 15 eostH $f1. Kor accumulating
old stock. Kee our winfurther particulars Inquire at the ticket dow
Himou Stern, the Kailroad aveW. B. Thllu Agsut.
olllne.
nue clothier.

CONSTIPATION
25c

aii

50c

Call at

Headquarters for JACOR KORHER&CO

Leather, lUrinwH, SuiIiIIph, Pivl.llorj,
HmlillHry
lUrilwurf, t ut HoIhm, SIk
ShIIh, HauitM, fiaina, Yi liljw, I'tillurs.

SwKnt I'mlrt. I'HHtor oil, AxIh (irxttHK,
H.wt.m Cohi'Ii (HI, I'lito Nfifro, Kinlilv
llarvmti-- r (Hi. Neatf.fi.. toil, Lnnt Oil,
HuriiHHHOil, l.lnHl Oll,('a.lilH8iitii,
HpoiiKi'H
llarni.iw Snap, l'arriur
C'lmuiiilrt Bkiu, HornH MeillohiKH.

Ijowoat.
Prloo tlio
Market Prloex Paid for Hide

Mannfactarar of and Deal at

Wagons,

Carriages,
Buckboards.
Th

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keloher,
40a Railroad

Av

Albuquerque.

PIONEER RAKER Y!
naaT iTaaaT,

Boat

Fine

Scop,

VchlclM.

&Flro-Mari- a

a Specialty.
NatiafK .tinn

HlKliM
anil tSklim.

BALL1NO

ALL
DRUGGISTS

'

ILSu.--

OuaranWl

ia All Work

Rlialrln(r, Pkiotinfr anj Trlmmlnf
Imiuv on Bhnrt Notica, : : i i i i i
Corner Copper It. md Pint St.,
aiaooi'Dioni. N. M
Good

Can'IBeBeaC--Prkta.

Jlie Favorite.

BROrt., PaorimToaa.
Bdore Yo.
Buy
I'alil
or
!
Wedding
Cakes
aSpwialty
For furniture,
and use CamberUlu's Colic, Cholera aud trunks, harness, stove, carpets, clothing,
etc.
Wa
saddle.
PatroDajra,
sho,
anil w.
ralr.
Diarrhoea ltvmwly for all pains of the Hart's, 117 tiold aveuue, neit
to Wells
(JuaraotM Flrtt-Clu- a
BakiDf.
stomach aud all unnatural looseness of Fargo K 1 press ouioe. bee me before jou
Hnvo you Heeu the new mllltar; buttoa
buy or (toll.
T.laaraphorliariiollclled and Promptly ViUti bell at the KoouoiuUl f
the bowels. It always cured.

hp yui.i

Hl(hal

( aah

f

rli--

son ootjtj

avb.

MOT

ft.-

M

-

A--

U due not only to

the ortrlnalit? and

gillipliiity of the combination, hut l
to the earn anil ".kill iih t
it in
mnnnfactnrpfl l.y wli tititlc pmri'wv
known to tlir C.i.irniti4 I'm Svrcp
Co. only, mill we wish to linprcjt titmri
nil the importmice of piircluisinff the
true ntnl original remedy. As the
ffeniilne Syrnp of Kip; la. ninnufuv-turpt- l
by the C'alifohnia Kin NrRrp Co
only,
kmrnlede of tlint fnot will
aiwint one In aroiilinff the worthier.
Imitation mnnufiu tured by ot her parties. The lil,fli aUnding of the California Fin Svm-- Co. with the medical profeiwion, ami tlio antlnfurtlon
whit-the (reniiine Ky m p of
haa
frlven to million of familiea, make
the name of the Company a (nmmnty
of the excellence of ha remedy. It Is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
a It art on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and It Hoes not (rrlpe nor
naiiM-ate- .
In orderto pet its beneficial
effects,
remember the name of
liM--

pli-an- e

Com (win y

CALIFORNIA TIG SYRUP CO.
an puAsrmon,

urn

mrisTin..

TK. h.t.

t'Hti DAILY CITIZEN
Truaa of SabcnrlpUoa

Dllr, br mall, on yer
pally, hy mull. an mnntha
Daily, by mail, ttir months
Daily, by mail, one mnnth
Daily, by ramrr. one mnnth
w rrfcly, hy mall, pr-- year.
L
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HO
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ri.iv.rri

h

avill

7ft

in

Ibe city at the Inw ratr nf HO crnta prr wrrk.
or for 7ft rrnta per month, when paid monthly.
Theae rate are Iraa than thiwc of any other
dally paper In the territory.
DVKKTISINO KATKS marie known on
11 application at the oftic of puullialliio.
)ob ottlcr la one of the heat
IMiK CITIZKN
aoiithweat. and all ilnda of Job print.
r la eiecutrd wltb nratnraa and at lowest
prlcva.
Inat added, la rnmptrt
TMK HINDKHY, do
any kinu of bltidma.
well fitted to
CITIZKN will be handled at the ofttre
Siihacriptiona will be collected by II. II.
Til ton. or can be paid at the nttke.
(Wen that orders alven
NOTICK la hereby
upon THa Citixcn will not
b i honored onleaa prtrluual andoraed by the
?rnprletora.
-TIIK CITIZKN la on aale st the following
placea In the city! S. K Newcomer, 81 .
rtailroad avenue; llawlry'a Newa Depot. South
atrrrt: O. A. Mntann A Cn'a, Nil. ink
Hailroad avenue, and llaivey's haling llnuae
at the depot.
l.lST-T- he
free list nf Thb
TIIK HtKKembmcra
Nutlcea of Itlrtlia.
r iltirrala, I Iraltia, Church Servlcea and
HttttfrtatninentH where no ailmlaalnn larharfrrd.
UUUI1KS A Mi A K Mi. II I ,
kdltoraand Hubliahers.
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and 1, Pacific snd Atlantic Kipreaa,
Dive I'uiunan palace urawma riwim rara, tour
Ut nritia cara and chair tara betwren Cbl
catfn sml Los Angeles alu San Kran 'Ihto.
.No. 31 and 9a. Meilco and Local ksDreaa.
hiv Cullman palace cara and chair cara from
Kl raso to Kanaaa vltv
W. H. TKt'l.l., Joint AaenL
Noa.

fee

for
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on
T!iiiri!aT will reprewut the Cerrtllo
Coal lUllroad company In ths felehrated
Wlitte Ash mine rases.
vMion Bkert almtit his ramtlilacy for
the
noruliiatinn for tleli nle,
as suirKo,itel
Thk Citixkn In an
(he other day. Colonel TwitcliPlI
smllej hla tiKtinl smile to New Mexican
reporter, and rematked that some people
dl In't seem to know a '"real good tliinn"
when they saw It.
")li, no, I am no candidate," said he.'
"and my name will nut he
to
the convention which will nominate the
next delegate to ronirrees. My flrteen
years' connection with the Santa Ke
railroad has taught me thtt it Is better
ti pnt my letr under the political mall tgony along with the Warwick
than
going down to Washington as a 1,1 pn
tlao delegate. The biggest of them ltste
their Identity down there, tint here a
man may rut some Ice In political affairs, but a del. gats In Washington Is
little more than a licensed beggar and
hasn't the standing of a lieutenant Id
the army. He can't get Into the national
gsme because he has no 'chips' In the
shape of a tote and all the fat jack pots
are nut for him. All a delegate can do
Is to play some one elue's hand In his
mind while the real r layers gather In
the results of their 'IT iris.
'Things look tstter politically all over
the territory," eald he, "and the republican randldate will have a walk over. It
might be giving aid and comfort to the
enemy In the fuce of battle to tell JiHt
hiw this happena to be the case, but
time will prove the truth t f the remark.
Mr. FergU4Hon ts tip against It, this
tune, and will meet the fate of Cerrera
and MoutiJ . He can't stand the buni- gun engage
bardment of the rapid-Qrment he will have on his hands from
now on.
"Who will be the republican nom-

lj
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The Daily

FOK DELEGATE.

Colonel IwlTcbcll't Nam
Will Nat
"reientcd, at the Convcotlon.
Oilonel R. K. Twitrhsll, attorney
ths Hants F railronil, ts at Santa Ks
binlni"ts before tha snprim fonrt.
ha presenttwl the Springer siila
th Colfax count seat lltflit anil

THE QCCLLDt'CE

the

A CAND1DATB

1

11

a

ine?"
"t)h, I don't know; any old nominee
will do," eald the Colonel. "W hat pleasra
ms most lx the gl iwiug prospect of a real
genuine republican legislature. I want
tn see some laws punned by which county
expenses may he redticr d, the number of
olllclals cut down and a general overhauling of affairs, so that counties may
te run without their Income. Taxes
must be reduced and taxpayers mnst get
the worth uf their money. A little lees
politics and some good sound buHluette
judgment In the making of our laws Is
worth more light now to the people of
New Mexico than a dozen delegates In
congress, no matter what their political
faith. You ran put It down that the
present congress knows all about New
Mexico and her wants, and last summer
when I was In W ashington I came to the
conclusion that a certain powerful representation In both houses of congress had
in view some legislation for the benefit
or otherwise of New Mexico, that do del.
egute from New Mexico, republican,
populist, would care to get mixed
up with. It Is of that particular class
which presents two horns of a dilemma.
The delegate would be damned In Washington if he didn't support the nieas
tire, and be would likely get hung when
he returned if he did support It. My ad
vice to alt would be delegates to congress
Is to content themselves a time In peaceful quiet here at home until the legislation referred to lias been passed or
killed."
dem-erat-

organisation of the order. He was chosen rhairman of the Urst supreme
of 'h order at Taylorvllle,
III , and won the ronfldenre of all by hl
ability and fairness. lis has held numerous positions of trust and responsibility
In the state; It ex grand chancellor of
the Knights of I'yihlas of the grand do
minion of Illinois, and was
superliiti'tit of public Instruction under
Dr. Klchards from V; to lv..
" He Is held In high esteem by the
Ihtnville, and. In fact, by nil who
know him. N ine recoguixe his ability
and appreciate M 4. coun-c- l and a hire
more than the Fraternal army. W e tnke
pleasure tn extending to him our
upon securing the appointment ab'ive refer red to."

lis taars ol Oliitmauta for Catarrh that Coa
tain M.rt'urjr,
I ras niecury will surely destroy the sense
uf smell and completely derange the
whole system wnen entering It through
the mucous surfaces, buch articles
should never be used except on urescrln
Themmit huclnatlnir InTrn- tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do Is ten fold to the
gist)! you can possibly derive from them.
taHinlf, or-iniincM-.
vW-rSlull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
i hentnu, torttlUtu or innini- fl"Bl
TruT ll J. Cheney
IllflllHl Holttlol.
Co., Toledo, t) , contains no
t fnr ftti
iioihmtr
mercury,
and is taken internally, acting
f
m
enTtulnmciit tat liuim-odirectly upon the blood and mucous
You Hn Miifr or la If U It nii.l It will
r .nhi. i imiuttlmurly ami b ofuu w dtirvU, surfaces of the Hvilytu. lu buying Hull's
or vtnrtli.
ymir
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuoihi r (...fiilU-- UilkinirArU- marlitnoi
nit.i.-i'lfiully ine. It is taken internally and Is made
rnly pTiml. of ml
Imt th(.rnt.h(vtHt!it' It In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co.
:ir tl in h
Hot mi it l ttnurh (Tl't.riimiH .'ii. On ...rirnititv
Testimonials free.
iinii.'Miitl hiftiuiitlv n'niluf
trTrtold by Druggists, price 7ue per
of itu v.iif, or ny .'Uinl Hum it
Mini
Iturhtirm
1nrer
inl
it fitly nnUimiifW
rttre i ur (tii'l Uilliunt. bottle.
Iri c.i, 1 ii' r. nim tit'i.
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Bandera.-N- .
M; Itoman ac'nif
wom-- n
San Matn, N. M; J K. Burns, m.tnv
los Angeles; F. W. Hrnad, Chsiua, N. M; tift r tl.rot.ali
K. W . W heeler and wife. Salt Lake City.
I'lsh; C. H. Hewitt, I'assdena, Csl; Heo.
.leflryes and wife, Kansas; L. Moo'annr,
New York; W. J. Funkhsii'er, K. Las
Vegas; W . C. Lb'seiiberg. Magd.ilena; 1.
T. White. Las Vegas; W. (I. 1'ollock, New
York; R. K. Heller. Caisson. N. M
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Nciir the Cltjr

A mot deliirl (fill report, where all klnda of
iirina an.i ciir in air aerved, rienty of ahait
for viaitora. tovr ila a trial.

ROTKL lUfOILAM).

Mullslly, Los Angeles. Maurlco
Laws, Haunii g. Maine; Annie Buchanan
fill ilinc of thrir
Whitlow; K. Foots and John A. Ross t:tr. frmttnn
tnirtiuc.
Not Mnir If
Las egas; l". H. Yates, Tucson; R. David--onthin tmhr arnMn Inrmrnl
n!(1
C. A.

H. H. Warkcntin
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DIRECTORS:
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
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JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

At. Albarr a.

Rkilread

llOUM.

J.
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The rietropole

Agent.
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A. K. WALK Kit,

FIRE INSURANCE NO. 114 WEST ItAILHOAD AVENUE
1VT.
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And impure blood.
fancy shooting with a revolver, Alahau-drArchlbecl, a bright young Mexican This condition may
at Largo, shot and fatally wounded himLead to serious illness.
self, his death occurring a few minuter)
later. It seems Archlbecl was twirling
It should be promptly
the revolver on his finger, and when
Overcome by taking
firing it reached certain point. But It
go
either failed to
clear around or else
I Iood's Sarsaparilla,
he pulled the trigger too soon, the bullet
purifies
Which
and
entering his body near the heart. Young
Enriches the blood,
Archlbecl was well known and universally liked, being honest and Industrious,
Strengthens the nerves,
aud the main support of a blind father
Tones the stomach,
to whom his death Is a heavy blow. ban
Juan County Index.
Creates an appetite,
To Cleanao tlio Myataim
And builds up,
Kffoctually yet gently, when costive or
Encrpizes and vitalizes
bilious, to permanently overcome habitual constipation, to awaken the kidneys
The whole system.
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, to dispel
Be sure to get
headaches, colds or fevers, use Hyrnp of
Only Hood's.
Figs, made by the California Fig Hyrup
Co.

Mrs. Walter C. Iladley and little
daughter have arrived from Albuquerque,
and are the guests of I'rof. aud Mrs. Hiram lladiey.
Frank I Otis, chief clerk at the
agency, has reselved the sad news
of the deiith of Ills brother, J. Tiflord
Otl4, llrst sergeant second Arkansas volunteers. Mr. Otis contracted typhoid fever
aud died at Chlckatuaugua.
o

Fur Uar fifty lain,
Rp.mkiiv.
An Oi d and W
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers tor their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Hold by druggists lu every part of the
Doing Wood Work.
world. Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its
T. K. Moure and B. F. lUuiinltt, Jr., value Is Incalculable.
Be sure and aek
W
lnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
as T. K. Moore A Co., have the contract for Mrs.
no
kind.
other
take
for building tin entire line of telegraph
on the i'ecos Valley & Northeastern railHulO. Ur.nonall.la.
way, between this place and Amarlllo.
Luis Ferro Is a dead Mexican. He lllltd
and the fencing of the right of way from up on intoxicating iluids, and then att,, At tlid utrirt itiini'a nn Iw.ur.t a
the staU line to Auiarillo. The grading fu.r,t,l
'
I...W
aud track laying was completed to i
Canyon City, eighteen miles from Amar- equilibrium, fell off, his foil caught lu
Co., hud the stirrup, and he was dragged and
lllo, ou August 5, and M sire
the telegraph Hue three miles ahead of kicked till death resulted. The accident
the track layers. Hoswell Register.
occurred Krlduy afternoon. Win. Stone
and J. B. Latham were riding near the
Mupertiitandeut ot fr'tirwal Iteaarvstlona.
canyou, saw the horse running, stopped
( if Johu D. Heuedict, who has been appointed superintendent of the forest res- It aud cut the Mexican loose aud untitled
Kddy Argus.
ervations lu New Mexico and Arizona, ith Deputy Sheriff
headquarters lu Hunts Fe, and who is
The electrlt) faiiH low o.ierateJ la 8an-tnow arranging his oil Ire aud getting
Ke route diuliig earn are tleeiralile ami
matters in shape to rare for the reserva- aeaHoiiable aci'eHhurieH to an ulreaily
tions, the Fraternal Army Banner, of
nervlce.
Taylorvllle, 111., says:
A new
of line quality ntix-rllitwu
" Mr. Benedict is now chairmau of the In No. 4i I.line
"M ainl Hu u I.I l In. wnrtli mi to
boaril of (lirecttirn of tha Kraterual Army tne. a yarl; Hbeflal at i"o. at the
and one of the prima movers lu thn oiiitt.
ki.l-Thir-

e

"Had-Kra-

"

Entrlaa or Moaloan rati Is.
Kntries of Mexican cattle Into the
L'ulted States, as shown by the reports
nf the different custom houses on the
border and tabulated by the bureau of
animal Industry, shows for the month
of July the following entries of rattle
from the republic: K I Paso, 24 W head ;
H35;
Laredo,
Nogales, Arizona, 447;
,
Brownsville, l'.i.'i; Kagle
liW; Han
Diego, Cal., 112.
Making a total of 4247 head, as compared with 7277 head for June of this
year and 14,353 head for July of IH'Jl,
From January 1 to August 1, IH'.k), the
total rattle importation from Mexico
Into the I'nlted States were 115,321 rattle
aud 27.'.ii:l sheep. In 1HX7 they amounted
to 243,4'.M rattle and 73.I22 sheep- .- Dallas, Texas, News.
1'a-is-

Sales

Will Hrln

r

Customers

Mrs. Potts' Iron handles.
Set of Mrs. Potts' sad irons
Kgg whips
tiood buggy whip
THK MAK.
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....tl.im
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Snap Hhota Willi a Uraphophuu.
The Oraphophone Is to the ear what
the photographic camera Is to the eye,
aud more, for the tiraphophone catches
Instantly and preserves every tint and
nhaile of sound. A most Interesting use
of a tiraphophone Is to make records of
your friends voices to be preserved for
future use. You can catch the story of
vour jolly friend just as he told It, or the
favorite song of some loved one just as
hhe sang It, and have it reproduced perfectly at any time aud us often as you
please
Resiles the Oraphophone aifords
wonderful entertainment lu the way of
reproducing the inunlo of bands, orchestras, or vocal or instrumental soloists.
No investment will return so much lu
pleasure as the purchase of a Orapho
phone. It is the perfect tulklug ma
chine. Write for Catalogue So :tll, to
the Columbia Phonograph I'oiopunv, No.
Till 11 Olive htreet, St. Louis, Mo.

B0S1HB.SS

Copper and

THIRD

flOTilS.

tin work. Whitney

Plumbing and gas fitting.

W

Co.

Co.

hitney

Patronlxe the Kconoruiat sale of wash
gomis of all kinds.
New line of white Kmplre fans jnst received at the Kcouomlst.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothlug
at Hart's, 117 Hold aveuue.
Attend the sveclril sale of shirt waists
U the Kcouomist this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
wiubs. Itoeeitwald Brothers.
Trunks and telescope valises cheaper
than the cheapest, Kutrelle'a.
We will furnish vour house on the Installment plan. V) hltuey Co.
A complete line of potted meats and
Miracles for luncheons and picnics, at
Bell's.
If you want anything In the binding
r Job printing line, call at ThiCitiixn

STREET

M

MEAT

D

Phillip Rleord

TSARS' PBAOTICR,

TIUHTT-8I-

All kindi of Fresh and S

,.
Meats. ,
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Till It J) ST11EE1.
EMIL KLEIN WOUT, Prop

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UKiULAND UUILDINU.I

MBS ONLY TBKATBO

A enr vnaranteed In ver eaM nnderlaken w!ien a enra la nrartleahtai .nit niw.iht.
tionnrrhoea, aleet and atrlctnra atieedllT cored with Dr. Kirurd'a Krenrh Kemerllea. ktecenl
caaea I.rrmanrnUf cored within TliKKK UAYtl. NO CUHhHH, 8ANUALWUOU OIL nof
Upermatiirrhoea, aemlnal iaaea, niahl emlaalt.na, Inaomnla, deapondenc ,
COHAIHAoMd
radically cored. Klcord'a metl.nd prai tlcad In Ilia Wnrld'a lioapltal, Pari. Meferancat Oral
iiai.wniaaocreaaruiir rnrea w.intn in last nine yeara. cao rerer to patlenta eared, 99
wiiw
pwmlaalon, lnreatlaate. (Irllrea 07 SeTenteenth rtreet, near lihampa, Umrir, Colo.
Hnallah, Krmch, (German Pollali, Knaalan and Hohemlan annkrn. OuuolaaAlajai and On
ealpaBtai rrai rorrMPnndenca anllcltadl atrlotlv aonfldentlal

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

CALL AT THB

R. P. HALL. ProprUtot'
Iron and Braa Oaatinrra I Ora, Coal and Lumbar Oar I Sbaftinf , Pnllaja, Orata Bart
Babbit M atal i Oolamna and Iron Front for Balldlruja i Kapaira on
Mtninff and Mill Maobinarr a Bpaoialty.

0E

FOUNDRY:

PKESM GROCERIES.

FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,

RAILROAD

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

GROSS' BLAGKVVELL & CO..

a.

T

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

KNUINkKK-HI'kCIAl.TY-Irr-

at

txH-on-d

Albuquerque,

poat-ni-

East Las

and

tilorleta.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
"

n

0

one-thir-

rr

Alba-jueru-

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

our miHliii uuderwxar

manufac-

i

tured by one of the lending iiiaiiu.ac
Kull cut, well
Hirers lu the country.
at ex4ewd. and sold on their
Himeiiwul.l Bros.
ceedingly low prices.
,

.'

-

-

II

i;

t' I " , or

I.

.

Iff

.1

I u.uui-llrlu- -l

Hates lu I lid tsuspolla.
Saiua ( iiiHllll.ina taut flra.
Kor the meeting of the grand encamp-uieii- t,
The ca'erpillitrs on the cottonwoods,
Knights of I'ythlas, tickets will be
which threatened to hs such a
and pest In the early rummer, I live al- sold on August IS and I'.i to Indianapolis
No one seems pre and return for $! 'M. They will have a
most
pared to expluin the phenomena or to Unal return limit of Auiruit IK which
may be
to Seplemlsr lu, 1 s'.is.
say ju-- t nlij thl-- , Is so, but the gratifying Tickets extended
are good for continuous pons ige
fact is present Ju- -t the sa'ue that they only bolh ways.
W. B Tiin.i, Agent.
have taken themselves hi'iice, and their
going occasions no regret. It may be
f'lieup Itstva to ( I.k liiustl.
seen the lait of them. It
that Kdily
Kor the meeting of the (i. A. It. tickets
will be femtmihered thut the large green will be sold on September 1 and i to
worms were regular visitors for two Cluciuuuti and return for flu. Id. They,
years and then din tppeared. Perhaps the will lie gisjil fur return until September
- frpilliirH have served their time aud III, which limit may be extend until
will trouble the trees no more forever. October 2, lS'.is. They will be for con- Truly do we hope aud fervently do we tluuous
e
onl In both directions!
Y . B. I HI I.I..
pray that this is so. Kddy Argus.
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Gail Borden
Eagle brand

Condensed Milk
as Ao Equal as am Infant Food.

"INFANT HEALTH'stKT FREE.

HENRY,

jillce.
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
Low Pricta and Courlcoua TrcateacnU
(INCORPORATED.)
groceries are to be found at Bell & Co.'s,
4ocoud street.
rttOfLSSIONAL CARDS
None but the best artists employed at
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Aruiljo buildHA III. A. SNYDKH,
ing. Baths 2uo.
ITTOKNkY-AUW, Kixim to, Ctom-New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc..
sell blixk, Albuquera ie, N. kt.
In all the uew effects, on sale this week,
V. K. II AH HOI' N,
at the Kconomist.
1MIVL
Look Into Klelnwort's nuirket ou north
.Si. inily. haaiiunatltuiaaiid
ami
Water
' tlun
HeAdquArtert for DiAmond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Keurta. Mni,a, plana and ratlniatea. C'orrf-a- Third street. He has the uloest fresh lMin.1,
r Slu iteil. KiMini It), Arml)u Wik a,
m
Kaiuai Gty Biking-- Powder. Sulphur. Wool Sax. S tone w Are
iieals la the oltv.
Cur. Unl Ht. ami hailruad avenue.
Kresh vegetables, fruits In seaeon,
uiut, HiHHor
niNiior,
poultry and staple groceries, at Hell A
Vegas
HUYH1CIANS AND llOUHfB
HdMlkDHATHIC and
Co.'s,
street.
resilience ore
i llil lVlrplione
tie. Nrw l ilriilninr
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and Vegetables in season . . .
Fresh Finn and

Dreamed

Poultry.

206 and 208 South Second Street.

WM. ZACHARIAH,
CONTRllTOR

AND BUILDER.

HEKLKR'8 OLD SHOP BKTWKKN
GOLD AND bILVKK AVKNCE.
Locks reputed, keys mails ami all kinds
o' repawn g dona.
11

HOLLER'S

fr
Co.

BUCKSMITH SHOP

Taaa l'onr Chulca.
Cp to date or back numbers? Of course
you will wear an np
suit when
it costs no more thau old style,
809 Copper Ave.
uliilheN. Then call on Leou Armer, N. 1.
Arniijo block, who represents Hurt &
Horwhoein' a Specialty. Vtgoo Rxpalr-- Dlierudorf. Ctilrago'a
leaillng tailor. To
Inr and ail Utbcr Kindt oi BUckunltn order for tUbO, a well tailored suit, betwork Guaranteed,
ter cloth, better lining, better finish, etc.,
for n.tio, tin un. 2u.uo and up to tlOiKi.
1898 Trousers from
1882
ot np. Fit guaranteed.

F.G,Pfol

To Country Merchant.

We have unloaded and placed on sale
it wholesale llgures one solid carload lot
of whits granite, hotel and C. C. ware.
USALBB IH
such as cups aud saucer, ewer and
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES IihsIuh, slop jars, ugnr bowU, butter
dishes, pitcher, idales, platUsr, bakers.
etc. Bend u your order and we guarSI4 S. Second
antee prlres lower thau you have paid
previously.
Thk Fa ill.
Hllliboro
Order
Crmmrry Butter
Siillcltrd
113 south First street.
Best on r.anh.
lire bellverr.
Hals To-l- r
Will Hrlnc Customer To- -

nnrd

St

CITY NEWS.

Btovs repairs

at Futrelle's.

15ar-Kain-

s

one.

THIS

AliK is to he one of mutual benefit
ami interest to tin; public ami ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Dress
(roods nt just about one half their actual value.
A benefit to us in disposing of same, fur reasons
nlrove mentioned, although at or below cost.
Wi' know wt can intcre.-- t you. Avail yourself
of this opportunity!
Mail orders filled same day as received.

Morrow.

Rest Nugar cured ham
Kinest Mocha and Java oofTee
Best quality uncolored Japan tea
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At (freitly reduced prices in order to close out broken lines and
jj get ready for our fall stock. We
offer several dozen pair of
p' good
quality Calf Skin Shoe, formerly sold at $2.50 to $4.00,

m
E

$"75

Per

a
E
E

AOKNT FOK

HOirSM

IrU
fj?

Tim FamoiM.

fJ3

El

$2.75

Per
Finally we have about

100 pair of

E

p

P

pM

that

p
p
E)

CLOTHIER.

(Jonorul Agents for W..I. Lrnip'H St. Louis lloor.

home at Oaklsnd, Cal. Mr. Mvers. thii
was railed to St. Iiuis on account of the
and the subsequent death of his
fcrsooi! sod General Psrsfrspos Picked sickness
rather, is expected home this or
Cp Here and There.
row evening, a letter having been received by his wife announcing that
F. W. Broad, prominent cltlxsn ot
leave Ht. IOtiis for tbl city MonI
In
1

t

1

Pianos for rent. Whitney Co.
,dc
lb. tan lloulen wooa
THK MAZK.
Carpenters' tools. W hitney Co.
Pay lour Coll Ta.
WhitPicture frames made to order.
Ail person still owing noil tax should
ney Co.
par same at once at "llawley' on the
40 cents for
elotb shades. W. V. Corner." as suit against delinquents are
Futrelle,
to be entered Immediately.
K. Ml'DoNAMl.
Picture frames and room moulding.
Whitney Co.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
W hite Klephaut.
W. HLSSLLDLN, President.
W. K. WHITNEY,
Madams Yale's preparations, a full
11ns at B. Ruppe's. '
Bee the fine assortment of new furniture, 'Jt)b south First street.
The beet summer fuel Is Cerrtllos nut
per ton. lis tin & Co,
coal;
Culon made overalls, only at the
Golden Kule Dry Good company.
Wanted A girl, good wages. Apply
at Kuby house, south First street.
Fur granite-wartluware and stoves
see J. W . Hardlug, 212 Mold avenue.
White paraaols, all silk, only 80 ceuts,
on sale at the Golden Huls Dry Good
company.
The school board will meet
ulght.
All truetees are urgently requested to attend the meetlug.
All ladies, gentlemen and chtldreu'i
low stioes la our store will be sold at a
discount ot ao per cent. A. Blmpler &

Pacii. formerly an attache of
Thk Citi.kn, now a pupular railroader
K.

OK

mi the ,Hinu Ke r'ai'lllu, with heudquar
ters at W liislow, came In from the west
lii.- -t
night, niul Hill rest up In the metropHe gives Wliixlow a
olis tor a few
grand send off In his conversation, and
state that more building Is now going

da.

J.

C. I LOI RNOY,

Sec. & Treas.

mm,
Proprio tors,

ILFELD HROS STOCK OF

bacheghi

fk

107 & 109 Sonth First Street,

-

Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line I

1

11

1

1

-

the country.

Our iirenclption i u nt.
graduate lit pliarmiirv.

t

alwuy. In charge ul.a

Sl CO.,

DRUdaiSTS.
Wn WANT

it

1

r

J. H. 0'RIELLY

fold Hros. at prices nevor hoard of

Itefoi'e.

N. H.

a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to get it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

the above goods, which wo purchased
1

Albuqnerque,

is always followed by

order to mnko room for our iuhv
stock wo will sell everything left of
of

-

Mm A'DOCTOR'S VISIT

Tn

TO

K

C-U-- B-A

MAY & FABER,

Customer
The

I

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.

II lit

tsiry

M miii

of

ours.

We will

try to

rmrtMt readiim nf the ;itmve tnt nn liy
A IK. Ikt, iHl'h, will ic t t?i v st M ill- -

I, IV,

SiiUfinr l'lin.

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Valch Irujxclor,

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
N. T.

A.

Armljo liullilliig.

Ijooatecl

Otnti-sall- y

Jas. L Bell

& Co.

DKALKKS IN

Whitney Company,

Outside Order. Promptly Attended to.
Price. Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CARPETS,

there tlui'i at any other time since the
Inception of the town, lie also stated
that the Santa Ke Pacific Is preparing
f ir a big null wncn the shipment 01
orange from California I Inaugurated.
George McKeima, the night yardmaster,
h
been discharged, a'ld James Cum
tilings Is now tilling the position, McKeima Is the man who was assaulted and
badly beaten by Km her ford a few davs
ago, the latter rlmrglng hliu with being
responsible for his discharge.
Dr. II. S. Browne, of Ht. Johiisbury, Vt.,
he arrived at Santa Ke, where hi daughter, Mrs. II. J. Kmersoti and children have
beeu sojourning the past few mouths.
The whole party will return to this city
the latter part of this week.
J. P. Oraybill, a switchman from Kansas City, arrived last night to take a po
sition In the local yards. Two other
switchmen, Messrs. Pale and Drew, will
come down from Kansas City this evening mid go to work here.
Hon. Krauk A. Hubbell returned from
his sheep ranch In tht Nacimlento eouii-tryesterday. He reports plenty of grass
and the Hocks In tine condition.
('apt. 8. B. McMnrray.wlio represents a
wholesale liquor house of Louisville, Ky., 9
left for Las Vegas lust night after a day
in the territorial metropolis.
F. W. Wheeler and wife, registering
from Halt Lake City, ('tali, came In from
the north lust night and are at Hturges'
Kuiopeau.
Martin Tlerney, who was at Lagnna to
examine the boiler of the Hour mill of
(iiinn Itnw., returned to the city last
ulght.
1111

They (lot l.o.l.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W . Strong, Kev. and
Mrs. J. W. Kiil.liini.il, lirs, K. D. aud
Marion Bishop, Mr aud Mrs. K.F.Gray,
Miss s Anna i'olaii, Cora Johnston. Laura
Mllnn and Helen l'ratt, and Meeers.
Smith. Kixh, Dougherty aud Ktrher eon
stltuted a party who took a drive on the
mesa laet night. Their destination was
the home of Mrs. Hannah Downs, but
they got lost In the dark and never
reached It. After wandering around for
some time they Hiirreeded in Uniting their
way back to the rlty. when they repaired
to the residence of Drs. Bishop and disponed of the lunch which was to have
b en eaten ou the mesa.

KliKOANT KKTAIfi DI'I'AUTM KNT
OPKN DAV AND MOIIT.

FIRE 5 ALE

day night.
A.

'

BAR SUPPLIES.

rj

THE CITT IN BRIEF.

Omnia, this territory,
the rlly.
D. T. White, the Las Vegas commission
merchant,
in the city, registered at
Sturgee' Kuropean.
Father Adrian Martin, who, attended a
church fea-t- at B l u yseterd ly, returned
to (tallup last night.
Thirteen recruits for the regular army
went through to Kurt lluachua Ut night.
they came from Ohio.
Several employes at the railroad black
smith shorn in this city were yesterday
transferred to Needles, t ul.
V. Vittettl, one of the head emplnvn
ot the Kred. Harvey eating houses, v,
a
passenger from the west last night.
deJ. K. Burns, of the law and claim
partment of the Santa Ke Pacific,
at
Hturgee' Kuropean from Los Angle.
Mrs. A. Grunnfeld and son, Kdward,
who have been at Llpslg, (Germany, the
past year, are expected to return to this
city lu a short time.
Hon. Komiin A. Hira, the
ranchman from Han Mateo, N. M , out
west, came in last night aud Is registereil
at Hturgee' Kuropean.
C J. Kamee, Jr , registering from
Texas, and wini was here the ptst
few day In the Interest of a sheep dip,
left for Hoilirook last ulght.
Lemtike & Dodd yesterday commenct d
building a concrete foundation for the
new boiler and air compressor which I
to be put In at the Santa Ke l'acillcshop
Hon. W. 8. Hopewell, of lllllslsiro, aud
Hon. tt W. Delmater. who Is Interested
In some mining property near llillsborn,
passed through ou their way to Ht. Louis
last night.
K. F. Heller, the well known and pop
nlar general inerchniit and Indian trader
In the city
at f abet'in. till county,
to purchase (roods from our wholesale
merchants, Klchard reports the Cabezon
In Une condition, und
netKhborhnod
state that there has been more rains the
past slimmer than for year.
Peter McKarlaud, a popular employ at
Gross, Blackwell & Co.'
wholesale
grocery etahllshiueut. has returned from
hi vacation among the golden hills of
the Cochltl mining district, where he is
interested III the development of several
Hood mines lu connection with John
Neeland and other AlliuiUrqne capital
1st. Mr. MeKarlaml elates that everything I picking up lu the Corhtti, and
that a larfre amount of work Is now being
done on the mines, since the cyanide
plHiit at the Albemarle has proved such a
great success.
John T. Barraclough, ot the hardware
firm of K. J. I'osl it Co., who has been
here during tha absence of C. K. Myers
at Ht. Louis, Mo., left last night tor tils

(i.HlOMI.

Wlinlrnale Dealer In

B

SiriON STERN,
AVUNUO

isss.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

El

Ej they are all Bargains.

THE RAILROAD

-

0

E

EJ

If you will call and see these goads you will be convinced

ROSENWALD BROS.

j..hfr.B,)f1fft.1)1Tljg im.

r riim -

rJO
(bO

Pair.

N. M.

El

EJ ing all of our broken lints, which are worth anywheres $5.00
and $6.00, at only

Ej

.

y-a-

pU

Hanan & Sons celebrate p

$3 75

a.

MTAHLianKn

Pair.

-

t

StVSal

rriO

& shoes in Oxfords, Southern Ties Lace and Congress, represent

Per

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

riO

E
E
E
E

GOODS,

BK!i!SSP!tlNT(;S(!nG.VnEltYr.UTTEI.

rs

Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes in Lace and Congress, all kinds of toes, black or tan, and formerly all the way
M from $3.50 to $5.00 a pair, at only

0fXKI)

None to Htjiiil,

r3

Pair.

LEI! IN

nn
ur J.J.I jS.

Staple
and Fancy

rO

MENS' SHOES

p'j

Df;

wi

1

1

Wc have placed on sale several hunOH

J. MALOY,

A.

no

V

U1II1

X

1$

EJ

heavy-weig-

Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co.
New bicycles at Futrelle's only f-Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
S.

Aaenta
aatno ana
Mrtnd

1

In Kurope,

lir. W. 0. Shadrarh returned laet night
from Needles, Cat, where he acted a
physician for the railroad company dur
Ing the absence ot Dr. Booth on a vara
lion.
Hon. 11 M. Dougherty, the well knowo
ex dintrlrt attorney at Socorro, returnett
to the Uem city laet night, after trans- acting some legal mutters at Hants Ke.
Yesterday Mm. Donahue, wife of the
proprietor of the Donahoe Hardware company, returned to the city from her visit
to Camp whitrotub.
Pinlto Pino, publisher of a Spanieli
weekly paper at Las Crucee, who wae at
Ha u la Fe, pawted down the road for Las
Cruree.last night.
The Kimball piano received hlgheet
honor at the World' Fair. Bee the Que
lleplay of Kimball pianos at The W hit- son Music Store.
An expert measure taker Is the man to
order your fall eult from. Call on Leon
Armer, N. T. Armljo block. 3tK) aamnlee
to select from.
A good No. 9 Kemlngton typewriter for
sale cheap, at Hart's wecond baud store.
117 west (told avenue.
Cooked corned beef, home manufacture,
15 cents per ponnd. Iilanrhard Meat and
Supply Company.
The cleaneet and beet appointed barber
shop In the southweet Uahu', N. T. Ar
mljo building.
Capt. W. P. Wright and daughter, who
were at Camp W htlcomb, returned to the
city yesterday.
Cool and comfortable dining car on
Santa Fe route are obtained by use ot
electric fan.
A first clan horse, harness and pbaeton
sale. 422 Keleher avenue.
Fine china and glassware. W httney

III
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wi-e-

MM

KJXI.KJU

r,;,

Till 111

dred pair of

for our new slock of wooli-- I )rr (Joods, which
will noon lie arriving.
We liavc now nu i
ntot k of Dress (looils on haixl ami must
r'iliic? sainc, In order to attain Ihis cnl vc
will sell these Koous at almost uniu'liev calilc

C R Cane I bvk from a trip to I'rea- cott. Arls. While there he went out to
Whipple barrack i, where he saw the
LOAN
niemtiereof company A. a'l of whom, he
says, are enjoying their ueual health.
On puniK
fnrultur,
The pay car of the Bunt Fe Pari fie
wiIIhhjI 1 iLuvai. Aim) on diamonds, railway will nmloubtedly arrive
front the
walon, jeweiry, lit. tuaurano. pull
t
to night, and lu that event pay
oIhs. I nii .lewla or any good secur-checks will be distributed tomorrow.
j. ttm verr moderat).
The rar wae at Wlnalow thin morning
Mr. T. B. Catron, wife of the
by her
sou ttomh oooond strtwt, Albuqunr-que- , gite to cxingreee, accompanied
Now Jdxiioo. next door to West-r- n two brliiht little boys, returned to Santa
Ke Monday, after an absence of one year
Union leiegrapb ofiir.

MM

1

ll

I

I

Vllllli
j

We need room,

lltot

cents;
W. Chaplin,

11 TT I 111

fr

wool en iress Soods.

Call at "The Itreeu Front" nhoe store
and mUios' sandals and
for children'

... 20 cents.

cutlee at

f

SPECIAL SALE OF

M,.twi

.

Stap!t acd Fancy Grcctn'es,

XX

u tel.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

S. F. R. R.

If yon IntPinl to enjoy yiiiirmilf In th
moiintaliiN tills Hiiiiiinxr, rKtiiiiiiliir t).i
Htililiur lint nprtiiKM, niihtliil In a valli'V
nf the Jhiups inoiiiituliiH, run nut lis
Kor iiartloularH
for si'i'iitiry.
writs to W.L. Triinlils & Co., this city.
I.riIIkh' Inathfr IihIIh, worth Tide, at 30p;
liHlta worth die at
tnch. Knxnuwalil
Urns.

nn

171

A, T. &

111JJ II

HI

Think "f it! liuying laillra' ahirt
wiiNti at Hk1; laillfi winif hIiikvs vtwts at
2c, chililrpn'n tan or lilai-HtncklnifH at
only tn tin lift at ths (iuliK'U Kule
Dry (tools company.
(Hi, no! You nrn not looklnn thin. All
Unit you f i'il k a clnaii shavi. lio to
lliihii'a liarhpr nlinp, N. T. Armljo build-luami get tin tinnt.
11

Agrnts For
STANDARD

UL

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
V

V

1

ST(v

J,

PATTERNS

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER!

',H.

e,

Call

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery

closing out
Attend our
sale. Good seasonable goo-lsold at
ridiculously low prices.
Itosenwald

And Glassware.

a

Bros.

The beet place for good, Juicy steaks
and roaia aud all kinds of meats, kept
In a first olaea market, at Ulelnwort's,
north Third street
Miss Anna Buchanan, of Wlulow
came lu from the west last night to set
Frank Pynchou, the Injured railroader
at the local railway hospital.
Hon. Sol. Luna will leave this evening
for Mauta Barbara, Cal., where Mrs. Luua
has beeu spending the summer. They
will return to their home In Los Luna
1
about week or ten days.
Dealers In Kemlngton typewrit srs, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply business otllces with experienced
stenographers to fill permanent and temporary positions, at short uotlt'e. Hahn
1

Pumps,
MeCormick
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

A Co.
Miss Corbett, who rams hers a few
days ago from Mt. Sterling, Ky , and

registered at Hturges' Kuropean, has concluded to reuialu Indefinitely, aud lias se- -

OrriCH

AND

SALEROOMS,

317-11-

0

S. Second

Convinced.

Tak

Alvant;i.

of llic Wig Sliiuilitor

in 3Iert'liaii(lisf.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Co.

jumI bo

115-1-

S.

I

Hoys' Extra Heavy Iromlad
Flouncino;,
White Piijuo
Infants S.ind.iN,
1
to 5.
Ul.u k 1 lose, si.e 6 to
handsomely embroidered,
( )win
to the late arrival of
worth 25cts , fjo ex a 1 tly at
l'.it l."a Vamp, worth 50c.
half their value only. . 1 1 j .' same, we will put them on
tale at half what they are
worth, no two alike, ajj
Ladies' Faney 1 lose, worth
1
yards patterns only. ..f'J .TO.
2 5cts. only
v
L'ldies' Tall Boot, cloth top,
Ladies' Leather Belts, tan
L lilies' Black and C ilored
10c
and white, worth, 25c.
S'airts only
$1 M)
lace, worth $2.00 only $1, .",
Vc
I
only
lno

I'e lrla at tlarillPK.
(iranits pis pans

lirailiU iIinIi pans
(iranlte nips
(irauile collw pots
4m
(iranits ware of all kimls cheap for
Cafih.
A

full Hue of tinware ami stoves.
212 (iold avenue.

at a lta.riii.lii.
I wUh to dinpow) of several
utors counters ami alxo tour or live
modern show canes. They will he sold
at shout half value. Himon Si kiin,
the Kallroad Avenue t'lothler,

for

Hal

lrst Street.

9,

''

Better Qjalilies Reduced in
proportion. Come and see
us, if in reed of a nice
skirt, we are sure to save

White Dimitys, at 15, 20 and
2 5ctg
well worth one
thiid more than we ask for
them.

rou money.

Urnt-clu-

Sal

Mill

lrlii

( u.lomara

Hoys' heavy seauileas liluck hoes,
iliiulile toe, heel and kues, only. . . . l"c
Two yards crinoline
be
lirnininern' nampl lot of ladles' hand-

tic
kerchiefs, worth a dime
('holes linn ot (Irene buttons, per card
"e
of two dozen

Street.

WORKSHOPS and IWAVY MARDWARH,

THE FRUIT SIASOS

luiw. and you rau't tuivt- - tun nun Ii
lit, A I m mutiny, like the
liutthfiii tumtitii,
teiiuj., Iii.tn.!., eti' , ne me
nn aelluiu at very h
ink e. hlller lllelnli.
limn mini ere never imiwu. 1'liey'ie a Fmit
lui all lio jiiretiHHe them, limit tutuet tnat
the tiuit it.hiiii', uinir ami that ran inn i. the
Ural uriler ul the Jay.
Nuw la the tune In lay
in a nture (ur neat winter. Fruit rmi'l he heller or I'Mrea lower than yuu'U liml at our atuie
thla week.
in Iti

THK MAZK.

The neweet fad Just out. The Hoiuan
belt, just received at ths Kcouomlat.

White

Checked Nainsook
20 pieces to select from,
only

AU
ri-- .

I2jSct. quality only. ., .8 Ij'e.

our Summer (foods with

ihe exception of Orjjan- dies, divided into 2 lots,
sellinj; at y.,c. and 5cts. a

Boys' Heavy Shoes, the

brated L'.'wis Wear

ted

J 10

to
12

to

11

BLANKET SPECIAL.

Resis-

J1, on'v

73c.

'j

'.)0i.

only

only..

2

yard.

cele-

$1-0-

Wo bought ontiio samplo lino of

Rlankets from .lolm Y. Farwoll Co., Chicago, at
oil' wholesale
price. Will sell them same way. Como in investigate our goods
and prices.
,

